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From the President

From the Editor

As this is my fi rst magazine report 
since I became President I must fi rstly 
complement our immediate past 
president Ian Dibble for the work he put 
in over a busy period for our Association.

This included the change of Secretary, our 
centenary year and active involvement 
in the organisation of the International 
Shorthorn Conference and tour in NZ in 
2013.

In addition he attended regular Dairy 
Breeds Federation and T.O.P advisory 
meetings and he will continue to do this 
as part of his active involvement as the 
Waikato Director on the Board.

In 2014 we changed the timing of our 
Annual Conference to be held in March to 
take advantage of better weather and the 
opportunity to see cows in milk. Our fi rst 
March conference, held in Southland, was 
very successful and this was continued 
in 2015 with the conference held in 
New Plymouth. Thanks to the Southland 
and Taranaki Branches for your great 
organisation and hospitality.

I must express my thanks to our Secretary, 
Pam Goodin, for her input into our 
organisation especially for her knowledge 
and expertise with the reorganisation of 
our Herd Book and in updating our rules 
and bylaws. 

Sadly after some time and much 
frustration the Herd Book is an ongoing 
issue and the changes to the database 
programme have yet to be completed. 

We are hopeful that these changes will 
be completed soon but as the backlog of 
registrations continues to grow the Board 
has agreed that the back registrations, up 
to 2014 born animals, will be done free of 
charge.

 We have continued to have good semen 
sales through SEMEX and we are pleased 
with the sales of our young bulls. 

Thanks to those of you who support our 
young bull scheme by purchasing our 
bulls and thanks to those members who 
make their bulls available to us.

It important that we  continue to promote 
our Breed through fi elddays, farming 
magazines,and shows as I believe that 
we have made great progress with type 
and production and our modern Milking 
Shorthorns do compete well with other 
breeds.

Thanks to our Board for their continuing 
work. It is with regret that I note that 
our treasurer Mark McDonald resigned 
from the Board in 2014. Thanks Mark for 
your contribution and thanks for your 
continuing support of our Breed.

I hope that the weather will be kind to 
you all and that commodity prices will 
continue to rise into 2016. 

Ross Soffe
President

Welcome members to the 2015 magazine, 
albeit a late edition in that we are already 
into 2016.  

Firstly, my apologies for the lateness 
of this magazine, I know that you have 
been waiting a long time for it and 
understand your frustration.  Believe it or 
not, I have been experiencing those same 
frustrations.

As you will be aware, at the beginning 
of 2015 a transition took place that saw 
me become Breeds’ Services Manager 
for Jersey New Zealand, and under the 
Memorandum of Understanding with 
Ayrshire New Zealand, all administrative 
responsibility for NZ Milking Shorthorn 
Assn remained with me.  

I am now responsible for all operations 
across the three Breed Societies.   
Following an initial transition period, 
two staff  were made redundant in late 
May.  Then began a period of almost 
eight months where we did not have a 
full complement of staff  working their full 
hours at any time due to unforeseen and 
accident and medical events.

Since the beginning of February we are 
fi nally fully staff ed again, and a lot of 
catch up is going on.  Despite the trials of 
the fi rst twelve months, I do believe that 
a wider staff  base undertaking Milking 
Shorthorn administration will benefi t the 
Association in the long term.  

 Another area of frustration has been the 
delays in being able to implement the 
new Herd Book and TOP rules.  You will 
fi nd a report on these issues later on in 
the magazine.

Pam Goodin
Breeds’ Services Manager
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Conference Report
June 2015 By Ross Soff ee

The 2015 Annual Conference in  Taranaki 
was held in the centre of New Plymouth. 
This made it possible for members to visit 
the shopping centres just a short walk 
away. 

We had changed the programme slightly 
to enable some members to leave early 
to attend the Auckland Show the day 
after conference. Apologies to those 
involved as this had not been considered 
when setting the dates. This brought the 
prizegiving dinner and entertainment a 
day earlier and an informal dinner on the 
last night which worked quite well.

The bus trip took us fi rst to Tracey 
Zimmerman’s herd where we saw a few 
Milking Shorthorn cows including Brecon 
Pearl who has an outstanding show 
record. Tracey’s herd also includes a few 
Brown Swiss cows in a a predominantly 
Jersey herd which is milked all year round. 
Just up the road Ashleigh and James 
Oakes had two outstanding 2 year olds 
by a home bred bull. A couple of high 
production cows to build a herd around.

A visit to Taranaki is not complete without 
a visit to the Kroon farm.Their cows are 
milked on their leased farm so we were 
grateful for the opportunity to see them. 
There were about 20 good cows in the 
group and Molly took the chance to sell 
a couple of cows and an outstanding 
in calf heifer, which won the on farm 
competition, by the American sire Mysh 
Wo Robin Nitro.

After lunch at the Soff es we looked at 
their Oliver Woods herd.This is the only 
sizeable herd of Milking Shorthorns left 
in Taranaki and is worth a visit. The herd 
features Oliver Woods Tal Cara,who is a 
top type and production cow, whose son 
Carbo was in the bull team last year.There 
are some very good Illawarra bred cows 
in the herd and still a number of purebred 
cows.

A stop on the way back to town at the 
Inglewood Lions Maiz e Maze was a 
relaxing interlude on a warm late summer 
afternoon. Once again the March timing 
of the Conference proved its worth being 
able to view good cows, in milk, on a fi ne 
warm day.

The AGM was a low key day with the 
issues being well presented recently but 
also featured a presentation on the aAa 
selection method by David Banham from 
Samen NZ, and Tracey Zimmerman, who 
visited Holland recently to study the 
programme which assesses the functional 
and physiological aspects of cows along 
with genetics to assist with mating 
decisions so cows will produce well and 
last longer in the herd.

The event wound up with some free time 
after the AGM, a few leaving early and a 
low key informal dinner.

1. Ian Dibble & Pam Goodin at 
prizegiving

2. Henry Oakes complete with 
conference bag in the maize maze

3. David Wood and Ian Dibble

4. Taranakis Billy T giving advice to  
Ken Baker and Graeme Needham

Photos
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In 1985 Geurt wanted to ease back a bit and sold over half the 
herd and purchased a small farm near Eltham. Geurt and Mollie 
stayed there until they stopped milking in 1999, not before 
buying the neighbours farm a few years before and expanding 
from 65 cows to 170. It was here that they bred some of their best 
cows and the herd was a credit to them.

Sadly around that time Geurt’s health slowly got worse, but he 
still did everything as before. He took on his other major interest 
of athletics; rising to Taranaki President and an offi  cial till he was 
well over 80. Geurt & Mollie shifted to a small 50 acre farm near 
Stratford where Mollie still farms today where she still rears her 
calves and farms young stock.

Geurt was stubborn, not willing to give up anything. He formed 
the opinion that no one else could do it, for example doing 
haymaking in gumboots and doing many things the hard way, 
not willing to try a better way.

While researching some old notes I found this piece in the old 
shorthorn minute book on 1978:

Taranaki members were informed that the Annual General Meeting 
& Conference would be held in Blenheim on May 23 1978, instead 
of in June. Members voted to get the secretary (Geurt) to write to 
the Association in disgust at holding the meeting at that time, and 
to inform the Association that several members would boycott the 
meeting as many would still be milking! 

Oh how times have changed, today most farmers would have at 
least one holiday a year often two, get a relief milker whenever, go 
to the show and get someone else to milk, attend the Conference 
in May and have the cows dry (have someone to feed out) take 
your wife to the meetings as well, but none of that was the norm 
in Geurts farming career.

Geurt loved his farm, he enjoyed meetings, and worked hard to 
get where he did. Geurt died suddenly in Taranaki Base hospital 
on 19 June 2014 aged 87.

Other momentous achievements for Geurt are:

• Life member at six diff erent associations: 
 Eltham Athletics, Stratford Athletics, Taranaki Athletics,
 Stratford A&P Association, Stratford Runners and Walkers
 club, NZ Milking Shorthorn Association.

• 2005 Taranaki Sports Person of the Year Award

• 2010 Stratford Citizens’ Award

• Fonterra company networker

- courtesy George Kroon

Obituaries
Geurt Kroon       |  Viewlands Stud

6th December 1926 – 19th June 2014
In the middle of winter, on nearly the shortest day of the year, 
one of New Zealand’s oldest Milking Shorthorn breeders and 
life member passed away. This brought to a close 55 years of 
breeding.

Geurt Kroon was introduced to Milking Shorthorns in 1959 
when he married Mollie, the daughter of a well-known Milking 
Shorthorn breeder, Roger Marshall. Geurt and Mollie originally 
started sharemilking near Inglewood, before buying a farm 
in Ngaere in 1963. This was their base for the next 15 years 
where they formed the Viewlands Stud and milked 100 cows, 
mostly Pedigree Milking Shorthorns. In this time he became 
heavily involved with the Milking Shorthorn Association, where 
he was the branch secretary for 46 years and the Taranaki 
representative on the Council for many years. He became the 
national Vice President in the early 1970’s, and was a judge of 
the breed for most of that time.

Geurt and Mollie had many good cows over the years and 
supported the breed attending many fi eld days and A & 
P shows.  They went around the North Island to shows in 
Auckland, Waikato, New Plymouth, Stratford, Hawera and 
Manawatu, as well as the Taranaki Branch mini shows.  Branch 
mini shows ran for 30 years with Geurt being the chief 
organiser- who else? No one else could do it better!

In 2001 he was awarded the Royal Agricultural Society 
Meritorious service medal, and in 2009 he was awarded a gold 
watch for exhibiting at the Stratford A & P Show for 50 years. 
Geurt was on the Show Committee for over 40 years and was 
Dairy Section Chairman for some time. He always took pride 
in his cattle at the show and the family always looked forward 
to the show season, it was not unusual for over 20 cattle to be 
shown.

As a breed judge he was invited to judge at many of the A & P 
shows in the North Island. In those days he would not dream 
of getting a relief milker and never stayed the night. Instead 
he would most likely get the cows in very early in the morning 
and help get started for Mollie, often already dressed in collar 
and tie with overalls. He would then leave the cowshed at 5 
am to drive to Cambridge or Morrinsville, often taking another 
breeder and one of the family with him. He would arrive in time 
for a cup of tea and judging before coming home that night, 
those were the days!

Geurt judged over the years in Waikato, Cambridge, Morrinsville, 
Manawatu and Auckland Easter shows.

In 1978 the general trend in farming was to get bigger and he 
purchased a 100 ha farm at Mahoe, where they increased the 
herd to around 200 cows. The family still own this farm,where 
Mollie still has around 20 pedigree cows which are milked 
with the leasee’s herd. The somewhat challenging climate in 
the winter meant Geurt had to manage the calving dates and 
knowing the grass did not grow there until September, the new 
season didn’t get underway until mid-August.
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Obituaries
Margaret Lodge   |   Tairanga Milking Shorthorns

17th September 1922 – 10th March 2015

Margaret along with her husband Wilf farmed the Tairanga Milking Shorthorn Stud just outside Feilding for many years. Both were 
stalwart members of the then Manawatu-Waiararapa- Hawkes Bay- Wellington Association (now Central Districts). 

On retiring from the farm in 1979 they moved to the Waikato.

Margaret’s funeral was held at the Hamilton Park Crematorium Chapel, Newstead on Friday 13 March 2015. The funeral service was 
followed by a memorial service at the Feilding Cemetery on Thursday 2 April. 

Many memories of Margaret’s life as a farmer’s wife, especially her wonderful cooking and craft work were shared at the memorial 
service.

- courtesy David Wood

Don Blumhardt   |   Birchlands Stud

Passed away 11th November 2015

Don fi rst came into our lives around 1981, when he & I attended a meeting to restart the far north Ayrshire club, which we have been 
members ever since.  Don at the time of passing was our publicity offi  cer and his colourful reports are going to be missed.

I fi rst milked his cows in the late 80’s when he was working in town, as Road Legalization Offi  cer, at that time he had approx 30 
Ayrshire cows.  He was a great supporter of the local shows and the week before each show he would arrive after work every night 
and lead, brush, his cows.

I would catch them during milking with mine and tie them around the yard until he came.  One afternoon I had tied up a 6 year old 
cow called Eliza for the fi rst time and she wasn’t very user friendly, anyway Don arrived with his arm in plaster from a squashed hand, 
but still keen as mustard to help dressed in his nice clean work shirt and walk shorts and long socks and with his gumboots.
I was cleaning the milking plant and told him he could untie the cows & lead them a short distance along the race before taking the 
halters off  them, which has always been our policy every  evening, but I told him not to touch Eliza as I would let her go when I was 
fi nished. So you can imagine what was about to happen, I looked out the door just in time to see Don who had already untied Eliza 
from the rail letting the gate swing open, he had the rope in his good hand, we had, had plenty of rain and the race was covered by 
about 4 inches in mud and cowshit. Well Eliza saw the open gate and legged it pulling Don with her, (I yelled from the shed don’t let 
the bloody thing get away) so he leans back to try to stop her, his feet went out from under him he lands on his bum with his feet 
in front of him in the shit. The cow has a bit of speed and weight so cantering along the race towing Don behind her skiing along 
gathering plenty of manure between his legs, inside his walk shorts, inside his shirt but not in his gumboots as they were quite high 
in the air and not on his plaster as that is also held high in the air. The cow towed him about 100 yards before coming to halt, I don’t 
no whether it was from the small rise in the race or the weight of all the manure Don had managed to collect. To give him credit he 
didn’t let her go & we did get her to the show.

Don moved around the North but we always kept in contact talking cows, breeding etc. Over the years he collected many breeds of 
cattle and when I did his AB it was a bit of a nightmare not to mix anything up. The breeds he was involved in were, Ayrshire, Holstein 
Friesian, Jersey, Milking Shorthorn, Montbeliarde, Guernsey, Dutch Belted these made up his milking herd and he also had beef cows 
of the Luing breed.

He has always taken an interest in the young people who show their stock, complimenting & encouraging them on their calves & 
on how they dress, so it was quite entertaining for everyone at the Kaitaia Show in 2014 when Don forgot his show shoes and rather 
than face the wrath from Uncle Malcom if he wore his gumboots in the ring, he showed his cows, just with a pair of socks on, so he 
earned the name socks for a few months.

He has been a great friend and neighbour helping where he could and our family and community will always be grateful for meeting 
and working with Don.

- courtesy Gavin Travers
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My Journey to Understanding Dairy Cattle Breeding
By Tracey Zimmerman

Taranaki, New Zealand

Around the World and Back Home again

I read once that a journey of a thousand miles begins with a 
single step. In my case, one step led me on two journeys, with a 
combined distance of 19,709 miles, and back home again. 

At age 27, I had been farming for six years with complete control 
over the breeding program the entire time – fi rst as manager of 
a 500 cow herd and then as a 50% sharemilker of a 280 cow herd. 
At the latter, the foundation of the Jersey herd had been bred 
using LIC Premier Sires for over 30 years. Having grown up with 
Holsteins bred using mostly American genetics, I felt the majority 
of these Jerseys needed drastic improvements to udder, feet, legs 
and overall stature. 

I thought in the beginning that the herd’s problems were a result of 
their LIC breeding. So initially I switched to CRV Ambreed, then to 
World Wide Sires, Samen, Genetic Enterprises, Semex, and fi nally 
Alta Genetics. I tried them all genuinely believing that, given time, 
one company would eventually prevail as being better than the 
others. As time passed and we became more fi nancially secure, I 
started spending more on semen. I used the best, most popular, 
proven bulls I could source. But as the daughters of these bulls 
started coming into milk I realized that, despite systematically 
using corrective mating on each individual cow in my herd, the 
results were not worth the money and time I had invested. I was 
so confused! If I mated a cow that needs her udder improved to 
the highest udder index bull in the world, why did I get a daughter 
who needs the clusters held on for the fi rst half of milking? 

I subscribe to most of the international breeding publications 
available in NZ, so I read like a woman possessed trying to fi gure 
out the “magic formula” for breeding a great herd of cows. The 
more breeder profi les I read, the more I noticed that most of them 
have intensive embryo transfer programs. They fl ush their best 
cows and use their worst cows as embryo recipients. That made 
sense to me. Why would you want to keep a daughter out of your 
worst cow?

My father didn’t mince words when I told him I was going to put 
my best cows into a small-scale fl ushing program. My parents 
spent a lot of money and achieved mixed results using embryo 
transfer when I was growing up, and they concluded it was a waste 
of time. I understood the risks, but I also thought technology had 
progressed signifi cantly since the days when my parents did ET. I 
proceeded with my plan, got mixed results, and ended up with a 
very large bill. I decided ET wasn’t for me. 

I looked into line breeding as a way to generate uniformity in a 
herd. The principles of line breeding made sense to me. But in 
reality, I didn’t have a single Jersey cow I felt was good enough 
to be a safe bet for line breeding. So I put this idea on the back 
burner for the day in the future when I had a few great cows that 
would be worthy of bloodline intensifi cation. 

Next, I began reading breed histories. My uncle collects breed 
history books and he suggested I read “Creating Balance Between 
Form & Function,” by Philip Hasheider, the life story of Bill Weeks, 
who created aAa® back in 1950. I had never heard of aAa® or Bill 
Weeks, so I didn’t expect to fi nish the book. One winter day I said 
to myself, “Right, you’d better start reading that book, and if you 
don’t like it after one chapter, take it back.” After the fi rst chapter, 
I could not put it down. 

About halfway through the book, I thought, “All these years I’ve 
had mixed results from everything I’ve tried, spent good money 
after bad, and it’s made no diff erence. I thought I always chose 
the wrong bulls, the wrong companies, but deep down I felt 
there was a piece of the puzzle missing that I couldn’t articulate, 
let alone understand. I’ve questioned respected breeders and AI 
salesmen, they never shared a solution that worked consistently 
in my herd, and most breeders had just one successful cow family 
that was their namesake. Yet after reading only half of this book, 
I realize now that I was choosing the right bulls, good bulls, but I 
have been using them the wrong way.” 

At that point, I emailed the aAa® offi  ce to get contact information 
for my local Taranaki analyser, because I was not going to breed 
another cow until she had been analyzed. Unfortunately for me, 
there was no aAa® analyser in Taranaki…or in New Zealand, or 
Australia, or the entire southern hemisphere! The closest analyser 
willing to travel to NZ was in the Netherlands. In desperation, I 
decided to begin training to become an aAa® approved analyser 
myself. After an initial period of study via email and Skype, in 
order for me to complete my training I needed to travel to the 
Netherlands where four experienced Dutch analysers were willing 
to work with me.

As I stepped off  the plane in Amsterdam, it occurred to me that I 
had placed a huge amount of faith in what I had read. I had never 
actually met an analyser, never had my herd analysed, and never 
seen a cow that was the result of an aAa® mating. But I somehow 
sensed as a farmer and a breeder that this was one of the most 
important things I could learn, and to do so when I was relatively 
young was a privilege.
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Conditions on Dutch farms were much diff erent than I was 
used to. Milking parlours, housed cows, feed rations and young 
stock facilities required some mental adjustment on my part. 
These were ordinary Dutch farms. When New Zealand pedigree 
breeders travel abroad, they often tour handpicked farms and 
see some of the best facilities and cattle a country has to off er. 
It’s no wonder many breeders come away with a romanticized 
impression of overseas dairying and genetics, and return home 
with their pockets full of embryos. 

One thing that shocked me about the 35 Dutch herds I visited was 
the variation in the quality of the cows. The cows in herds of long-
time aAa® users were in a completely diff erent league quality-wise 
compared with those in herds new to aAa®, although in many 
cases the bulls they used were very similar. The diff erence seemed 
to be entirely in the ways the bulls were used. 

The herds who did not use aAa® had very few older cows. A 3rd 
lactation cow was considered old, and the majority were 1st and 
2nd calf heifers. In order to maintain herd numbers, these herds 
had very high replacement rates, requiring that much space be 
devoted to raising young stock. In contrast, herds who had been 
analyzing 15 years or more had many magnifi cent older cows. In 
these herds it was diffi  cult to fi nd a poor cow! These herds either 
do not have to rear high numbers of replacements or, if they have 
the facilities, a large amount of income is generated from selling 
surplus heifers as replacement animals to other farms.

I had the opportunity to study herds with the highest per cow 
production, highest lifetime production, and highest classifi cation 
scores in the Netherlands. I found their philosophy is quite simple 
– good feeding of young stock and the milking herd, good 
management and housing, and breeding according to aAa®. The 
success of these herds made a real impression on me as a farmer 
and a breeder.

Jimm Holsteins in Boijl, owned by John De Vries, is the best herd of 
cattle I have ever seen. John has had the top classifi cation scores 
in The Netherlands on several occasions, with an average exterior 
score of 88.3 points for the entire herd. He has many great show 
cows that run with the milking herd and get no special attention 
because his facilities do not allow for two management groups. 
A longtime aAa® user, John understands balance in breeding so 
well that he confi dently uses extremely round, low type scoring 
bulls to bring qualities to a mating that his sharp cows need. 
Other breeders might be terrifi ed to use these bulls, but the 
results in John’s herd speak for themselves, as his herd continues 
to improve year after year.

After training in the Netherlands, I became an aAa® approved 
analyser in January 2015. Then in October, I travelled to Madison, 
Wisconsin for the World Dairy Expo and to Rockford, Illinois for 
the 2015 aAa® analyser conference.
 

Hellen 589, a magnifi cent 94 point cow at Jimm Holsteins in The 
Netherlands. 

Greg Palen (US) and I were travelling in style in his Jag. Greg has 
an encyclopedic knowledge of cattle breeding and is a wonderful 
mentor. 
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This was my fi rst trip to WDE and I actually found the show 
itself rather tedious. The huge classes make judging so time 
consuming that it seemed to be the dairy equivalent of watching 
paint dry! Instead, I spent my time at WDE in the barns with 
my colleagues discussing cows. I have always loved learning, 
but here I discovered how easy it is to “learn wrong,” and how 
important the choice of quality mentors is to life’s destiny. I 
got a bit teary-eyed as I thought to myself, “If I could choose 3 
breeding mentors to spend a day with, they would be Bill Weeks, 
Jan Schilder and Greg Palen. Bill Weeks died in 1994, but I get to 
spend two full weeks with Jan Schilder and Greg Palen.  2 out of 
3 isn’t bad!”

The aAa® analyser conference consisted of classroom training in 
the morning and study of real cows in the afternoon. The fi rst 
herd we visited was Mil-R-Mor Holsteins, home of the famous 
Roxy. Bob Miller is an incredibly generous storyteller and was an 
absolute joy to meet, and Mil-R-Mor is the quintessential family 
operation. 

On the following days, we studied at Wild Vale Holsteins and 
Mitch-Haven Holsteins, both small family farms who have used 
aAa® for about 7 years. Although you would not read about them 
in breed publications, both herds were full of good, functional 
cows in tie-stall barns, cows that easily stand the test of time. 
Both farmers mentioned how diffi  cult it is to decide which of 
their really good heifers will have to be sold because now they 
have so many great replacements and fewer cows leave the herd 
due to functional problems.It is hands down the best facility 
for dairy cows I have ever seen and the home of Luck-E Advent 
Kandi, the Senior Champion of the Red & White Holstein Show at 
WDE in 2014. She was dry when we visited and is being fl ushed 
extensively. Luck-E Holsteins sells a lot of animals for a very high 
price tag and many go on to be show champions around the USA.

Travelling with experienced aAa® analysers was eye-opening for me. 
They see a large cross section of results from the dairy 
genetics industry. They analyse bulls at all major AI companies 
around the world. Their farm customers range from tiny, 
hand-milked Amish herds in Pennsylvania to some of 
the largest commercial herds in California and Europe. 

They see AI companies struggling more and more to make ends 
meet. They observe that, although using genomics for AI bull 
selection is intended to reduce costs by sampling more bulls and 
keeping only the best, the opposite has proven true – since young 
bulls do not produce the same quantity of usable semen as mature 
bulls do, AI companies have to keep more bulls to meet demand. 
They see farmers all over the world fi nding it increasingly diffi  cult 
to make ends meet as cows’ inability to function well decreases 
overall profi tability in a herd environment. To me, they are the 
purveyors of genetic sanity in dairy cattle breeding.

All this started me thinking about animal welfare, and how its 
public perception is critical to sustainable farming. I believe 
animal welfare is made up of three key elements:

 Animal feed management, handling and husbandry

 Environment, housing and effl  uent management

 Breeding animals that can function normally without 
undue suff ering

A great deal of emphasis is naturally placed on the feeding and 
environment of dairy cattle, but my travels abroad brought home 
to me the importance of breeding well-functioning animals. 
Breeding extreme animals using single trait selection criteria 
may soon be regarded as animal cruelty in the eyes of the 
public, much as it has become so in the world of thoroughbred 
racehorse breeding. When our breeding decisions result in cows 
lacking the structural form to function normally, we as humans 
are responsible for their suff ering.  

Perhaps the most important thing I learned in my 19,709 mile 
journey is that you cannot put a price tag on passion. Learning 
about aAa® and traveling with my fellow analysers has reaffi  rmed 
my passion for breeding dairy cows. It has been a priceless 
experience to immerse myself in the vast knowledge and 
recollections of my international colleagues – colleagues who 
have now become my very good friends.

Around the World and Back Home again
continued .......
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AE Update

UPDATE FEB 
2016 

Another year of DairyNZ led research 
has come to fruition, delivered to 
farmers as a part of the February 15th, 
2016 Animal Evaluation (AE) run. 
During this AE run, there were a range 
of developments rolled out, some of 
which were routine, such as an update 
to the economic values, and some of 
which are fundamental improvements 
to the AE system. 

Improvements include the addition 
of the body condition score trait to 
Breeding Worth (BW), a change to the 
model that estimates fertility breeding 
values, and the introduction of a 
‘reproof bias adjustment’ that mainly 
impacts bulls born between 2003 and 
2006.  

By implementing these improvements 
in February we are able to provide 
farmers with the best information 
available to make their 2016 breeding 
decisions.

Breeding Worth - continuous improvement

By Melissa Stephen, 
Genetic Evaluation 
Developer, DairyNZ

2016 Economic Values

The Economic Values (EV) that drive BW 
have been updated. Economic Values 
represent the value of diff erent traits 
to New Zealand dairy farmers. They are 
updated annually to ensure that BW 
remains relevant in an ever changing 
market environment. The economic value 
is calculated on a ‘profi t per unit of the 
trait’ basis. For example, one additional 
kg of protein will be worth approximately 
$7.25 in profi t to an average dairy farmer 
in 2016.

Due to a lower forecast milk price for 
2015/16, the main changes this year 
are an easing in the economic values 
for milk and protein. Despite the lower 
milk price, the economic value of fat has 
remained stable due to an increase in 
the relative value of fat to protein. The 
lower 5 year rolling average milk price 
has also caused the negative economic 
value for liveweight to ease slightly as 
the opportunity cost of feed to satisfy 

maintenance requirements has reduced, 
while cull cow and surplus calf values 
have remained strong.

A new trait for BW: Body Condition 

Score

The addition of body condition score 
(BCS) to BW will accelerate the rate of 
genetic gain in New Zealand dairy cows. 
The move, which follows ten years of 
research, largely recognises the value 
of a cow’s ability to hold on to body 
condition into late lactation.

If a cow is light toward the end of her 
lactation, the farmer must take action 
to ensure she regains condition before 
calving. They can either dry her off  early, 
or feed her more during the autumn and 
winter, when feed is at a premium. Both 
of these options will result in lost profi t. 
This is a ‘breed neutral’ breeding value 
and so the impact is very similar across 
all breeds.
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AE Update
Breeding Worth - continuous improvement ... continued

Changes to the fertility index improve 

accuracy

A change to how mating data is treated 
within the fertility model will result in a 
more accurate fertility breeding value 
(BV). 

The transition of the animal evaluation 
(AE) system from LIC to NZAEL has 
created an opportunity to thoroughly 
review how each of the AE models 
process data from herds.   During the 
course of this review, it was discovered 
that a proportion of mating data is 
entering the fertility model in a sub-
optimal way. Correcting for this will 
strengthen the animal evaluation 
system, and allow farmers to more 
accurately select genetically elite 
animals.

Reproof Bias Adjustment 

NZAEL research has determined that 
when a bull is used on a widespread scale, 
a negative bias is introduced into his BW. 

It is likely that this bias is caused by 
incorrect recording of parentage. 

The scale of this bias has been increasing 
over time, and it is reaching a level 
which is unacceptable by international 
standards.

NZAEL have developed an adjustment 
method which will remove this bias from 
the Breeding Worth of ‘reproof’ bulls. 
These reproof bulls are typically born 
from 2003 to 2006, have gone through a 
progeny test and now have a second set 
of reproof daughters from widespread 
use in the national herd. The degree of 
adjustment for each bull will be based on 
his age, breed and number of widespread 
reproof daughters. 

This reproof bias adjustment is a step 
in the right direction, but it does not 
entirely address this challenging issue.  
DairyNZ is committed to the ongoing 
improvement of the genetic evaluation 
system, and as such will continue to 
research alternative correction methods. 

A longer term solution being 
investigated involves modifying the 
animal evaluation system so that the 
data that is received from cows who 
are DNA parent verifi ed will be treated 
diff erently to data from non-parentage 
verifi ed cows.  This will involve major 
development work, and if it proves to 
be a successful solution, it is hoped 
that we will be in a position to begin 
implementation in 2018. 

If you want to read about these changes 
in more detail, please visit www.dairynz.
co.nz/about-bw
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This past January 2015, I was aff orded the opportunity of 
a lifetime upon being asked to judge at the New Zealand 
Dairy Event.  I have long dreamed of visiting Australia and 
New Zealand, both for the chance to see great herds of 
Milking Shorthorns as well as being interested in the unique 
landscapes of these amazing countries. My interest has been 
fostered fi rst by the wonderful reports by my son Ryan of his 
travels and the hospitality of the breeders he met along the 
way, followed by our relationship with the Wood family.  As 
many of you may know, Richard spent several months with 
us at Oceanbrae Farm during his Canadian adventure and 
we were later pleased to have David and Johanna visit us in 
May 2014. The Woods encouraged me to submit my name for 
consideration as a judge for the Dairy Event, and I was thrilled 
and honoured to be selected as the Combined Breeds judge.

My wife Margaret, a born and bred Milking Shorthorn 
advocate, joined me on this travel opportunity as my 
companion, photographer and recorder. We decided to extend 
our trip to include Australia and the International Dairy Event 
the week prior to visiting New Zealand. We would be in the 
international “neighbourhood” so to speak, so we thought it 
best to take advantage of this chance to fi t two great shows 
into one big adventure.  We combined some sightseeing 
with time spent at IDW as well as visits to the Llandovery and 
Riversleigh herds.  As a spectator at the IDW, I was able to 
familiarize myself with the type of classes and show protocols 
in order to prepare for my own judging performance.

Following our Australian tour, we fl ew into Auckland on 
January 25th, rented a car, and enjoyed our drive to Rotorua 
and the fascinating day spent visiting the Thermal Village. We 
chose to travel the inland route to Feilding along Lake Taupo, 
through a desert and into the hilly farm country. We marveled 
at the many transitions of scenery along the way. New Zealand 
made a breathtaking fi rst impression on us. While Canada may 
have signifi cant seasonal challenges due to our snowy winters, 
the many diff erent landscapes we saw en route showed us 
that New Zealanders have their own set of challenges and are 
creative and inventive farmers as they prosper within these 
challenges.

Over the course of the two show days, I was challenged but 
excited to judge the Combined Breeds classes, as well as 
participating in judging the All Breed classes.  Your All Breed 
classes at the Dairy Event are very unique.  In North America, 
the only interbreed classes we ever see are for Supreme 
Champion of major shows like the Royal Winter Fair in Toronto 
or the World Dairy Expo in Madison, Wisconsin.

The show started with the Combined Breeds Two Year Old 
class, where I selected Northbrook Wok, a Treeton Pingerly 
daughter entered by the Wood family, as my class winner. This 
young cow went on to become the Combined Breeds and NZ 
Milking Shorthorn Intermediate Champion based on her overall 
dairyness and great udder.  

One of the largest classes of the show was the Junior Heifer 
Calf class.  For fi rst place, I selected Oliver Woods Ang Butacup, 
owned by Ross and Joanne Soff e.  This stylish roan heifer was 
very angular and dairy with a correct set of feet and legs and 
held her own in a strong class. 

Another strong class was the Junior Yearling class, where I 
placed the eventual Junior Champion, Brecon Encore Solice, 
fi rst.  This upstanding, strong-topped heifer walking on a good 
set of feet and legs placed ahead of Northbrook Sensation, 
shown by the Wood family.

Starting the second day of judging in the Combined Breeds ring 
was the Four Year Old class, where I selected a very correct cow, 
Northbrook B Blitz for fi rst place. Her mammary system and 
overall refi nement carried her over the second place entry from 
the Oliver Woods herd.

In the Five Year Old class, I gave fi rst place to Burness Emp Phil 
SOS, owned by Logan Kelly.  This Llandovery Jinny’s Empire 
daughter exemplifi ed all of the attributes I look for in a modern 
Milking Shorthorn:  a strongly attached udder, correct feet and 
legs, and strength throughout.  She placed over Oliver Woods 
HQ Sam, a well-uddered cow from the Soff e family, owing to 
her strength through the loin and rump.  These two cows would 
go on to be my Senior and Reserve Senior Champion of the 
show.    I was also pleased to name Burness Emp Phil SOS as my 
Grand Champion cow, a very deserving honour for a balanced 
dairy animal.  It was a pleasure to judge a fi ne group of Milking 
Shorthorns, Brown Swiss and Guernseys and I was happy to 
fi nd that Shorthorns deserved strong placings within these 
combined breed classes.  

As the show ended, we were able to meet more exhibitors 
in the barn area. Busy as they were in packing up, they were 
eager to share comments of the show and make connections 
for future contacts. We were then treated to an evening social 
gathering at the Wood home and a delicious meal. We also 
had a chance to talk with Alan and Sue Moore, which led to an 
invitation to tour their farm. 

Judging & Touring
Dream comes true ...

By Fred Barrett, Canada
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David Wood , Fred Barrett & Richard Wood

Fred & Margaret Barrett

Heifers at the Wood run-off 

David and Johanna, Richard and Pamela, Karl, Anya and the 
whole Wood family were gracious hosts over the next few days 
spent at Northbrook Farm.  We fi nally got to tour the “run-off ”, 
which we had heard Richard refer to many times, but couldn’t 
quite picture. We marveled at the numbers and the agility of 
the young cattle grazed on the run-off . The raising of bulls 
for beef is a contrast to the Canadian practice of raising and 
fi nishing steers.  David and Richard were very patient with our 
many questions and were very willing to look up the pedigrees 
of many animals over our stay. It was so impressive to see the 
long parade of cows meandering up to the milking shed.  We 
were happy to see daughters of a couple of our bulls, Plato and 
Ironman-P, as well as progeny resulting from some embryos 
that the Woods imported from us.

The sheer numbers of Milking Shorthorns we saw was a 
marvelous sight, since Canadian herds are generally much 
smaller.  The milking shed set up was another contrast to our 
tie-stall barn, where we milk about 55-60 cows year round and 
have to house them for six months of the year.  The Canadian 
dairy farm has to provide feed and shelter to all its animals 
over the winter months and often during part of the shoulder 
seasons of spring and fall.

The Waiwera herd was another impressive operation, as we 
saw quality Milking Shorthorn cows hold their own in a mixed 
dairy herd, meeting the stringent culling requirements set by 
Alan.  Seeing a rotary parlour operation was also a novelty for 
us. Discussions with New Zealand dairy producers revealed that 
we have similar issues in weather related challenges that result 
in requiring feed supplementation and transitioning over the 
seasons.  We may have diff erent weather, but similar goals in 
maintaining aff ordable feeding practices, maximizing grazing, 
and striving for production.

This opportunity to judge at such a prestigious event has been 
a highlight in my career as a Milking Shorthorn breeder. Not 
only did I have a chance to see some marvellous cattle, but I 
also made new International friends and associates that I hope 
to keep in contact with as we all advance our breed together. 
Thank you one an all who contributed to this great adventure.

Sincere thanks to the NZDE Management Committee 
for this wonderful opportunity and for sponsoring our 
accommodations, to the New Zealand Milking Shorthorn 
Association for helping to defray some of the costs of our travel 
to your beautiful country, and to the Wood family for hosting 
us and touring us around following the show.



Bekay Angelo Olina   
Sire: Bekay Blitz Angelo
Dam: Bekay Boundless Olando
Dams 2013/2014 Prodn: 7294 litres 484ms in 271 days
1st Junior Heifer Calf NZ Dairy Event 2014
1st Yearling Heifer and Junior Champion
Waikato Show 2014

Bekay Angelo Ophira 
Sire: Bekay Blitz Angelo
Dam: Bekay Boundless Olivia
Dams 2013/2014 Prodn: 5529 litres 587ms in 266 days
1st Senior Calf & Hon. Men on Junior Champion
NZ Dairy Event 2014

Ken & Betty Baker 
44Karl Road, R D 1, Ohaupo ph 07 8236798 

 

Proud Owners of – Bekay Blitz Angelo-ET 
His Exciting Progeny – 

Bekay Milking Shorthorns 

Bekay Angelo Olina Bekay Angelo Ophira

Breeding For –Conformation, Production, Traditional Shorthorn Colours. 
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Star of the future...

WWestell Milking Shorthorns 

David  & Wendy Harker—273 Kakepuku Rd, Te Awamutu 
Phone: (07) 871 6864 · Moblie: 02117752589 · Email: Harker@xtra.co.nz 

Westell Blitz Tilly
Sire: Blackwood Park Blitz
Dam: Westell Marvel Tina

Champion
Milking Shorthorn Cow

Best Udder &
First Two year old
at Waikato Show 2014
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Pure and Blended Cows

In-calf heifers and calves for sale

Visitors always 
welcome

Ross and Joanne Soff e
353 Croydon Rd, R D 24, Stratford 4394

cell phone Ross 027 696 4299   ph 06 762 8672

Oliver Woods Carbo P
3rd place All Breeds bull calf at Royal Show 2013

Sire: Brecon Encore    Dam: Oliver Woods Cara

ELMGROVEELMGROVE PURE AND BLENDED MILKING 
SHORTHORNS

CHRIS AND MARGARET BAILEY
36 HICKLANDS ROAD, FLAXTON KAIAPOI. R.D.1

Phone: (03) 313 8632 Email: elmgrove@xtra.co.nz
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Continuing the history 
of our breed through 
the minute books |  PART 5

Compiled by Ian Dibble

2-6-49 

Waikato Branch to receive fi fteen pounds 
for entertainment plus half the cost of the 
bus trip. (AGM)

Travelling expenses for council member: 
- Moved 3 days allowance at fi fteen 
shillings per day plus fi rst class surface 
travel both ways. Carried.

Discussion on moves to establish Milking 
Shorthorns herd at Fielding Agricultural 
High School – donation of calves or 
fi nancial support or a list of top cattle 
available for purchase.

New fi nancial life members  
W.B.Lye & A.G.Murphy.

Honorary life member D.Murphy.
Moved 1950 A.G.M. be at Wanganui.

C.O.R. cows milked 3 times daily be shown 
thus in all publication, A.I. sire discussion. 
One bull would not be suitable for 
everyone as some breeders were trying 
to eliminate diff erent defects to others – 
council left to set up committee.

Mr C Munnings Christchurch appointed 
President.

13-9-49 

Meeting of fi nance & advisory committee 
held at Palmerston North moved all 
expenses for inspection & tattooing of 
export stock be borne by the vendor. 
Carried.

Letter from Mr R.V. Going re having a 
Milking Shorthorn at Northland College. 
Discussion on suitable trophies for Royal 
Show winners. Moved.  Order from Walker 
and Hall 36 pewter tankards (1/2 pint size) 
embossed with an approved head study 
of a cow at a cost of 50 shillings each. Also 
a die struck for making medallions for 
cows producing over 4000 LB Fat. Carried.

Herd Book vol 19 to contain entries of 600 
bulls & 1600 heifers. Cost for 325 copies 
ordered 145 pounds.

Herd testing, the association had been 
successful in arranging Government 
Herd testing for Mr F.H. Pye’s herd but 
unsuccessful with Mr W.S. Wright’s herd at 
Kerepehi.

As butterfat records were omitted from 
H.B. vol 18. A book including butterfat 
records and featuring a history of the 
breed was approved by members. 
Chairman reported on a meeting with 
Ayrshire & Friesian representatives to 
discuss the standardisation of cheese 
as suggested by the Dairy Division and 
subsequent deputation to the minister of 
Agriculture. Letter from Mr J.D. Hoggard 
regarding incorrect tattooing of two of his 
calves by the herd tester. Was instructed 
to re tattoo above or below wrong tattoo 
and in future cases the MS brand be used.

A.I. Calves. Association rules: - a certifi cate 
must be supplied by the collector and 
injector of artifi cially inseminated cows.

Dairy Breeds Federation. Mr Miller moved 
a recommendation to the federation that 
the practice of holding inter-breed dairy 
competitions at shows be discontinued. 
Also judging on type only is obsolete 
and cows should be judged on type and 
production. Carried.

The Assn to procure & supply  pedigree 
forms to members at cost.

Mr R.Marshall appointed a Senior Judge.

28-3-50 

Mr Wright concerned about the colour 
of some of his calves. It was suggested 
a white bull would correct the colour 
problem.

Letter from Ayrshire assn. re only Jersey 
bulls used for artifi cial insemination 
purposes. Mr J.C. Batkin unsure which of 
two bulls is the sire of a calf sold. Asked to 
arrange a paternity test and let the Assn 
know the results.

Letter from Woman’s Division Federated 
Farmers soliciting cash donations – 
received.

New members elected included A. 
Gregory, H.R. Littler, N.C. Thompson, 
J.J. Topp, Northern College, Miss J.R. 
Finlayson (Junior)

13-6-50 

A.G.M. was to be held at Wanganui now at 
Palmerston North.

We have a white milk breed’s federation 
(Milking Shorthorn, Fresian, and Ayrshire) 
also N.Z. Dairy Breeds Federation.

Mrs Plews refused to give a bull transfer 
– President  & Secretary to wait on Mrs 
Plews asking her to sign transfer.

Breed History in journal of Agriculture 
– Dept of Agriculture off ered Assn 1000 
copies of reprint of article – Free of 
charge.

38 new members including 1 junior 
member.

The Assn to ask the support of United 
Breed societies Assn to oppose having to 
pay tax on Breed Society investments.

Southland Branch Remit. Junior Judges 
to be given the opportunity to Judge on 
their own in preference to being under 
an “inferior” Senior Judge!!! Reworded – 
Associate Judges given the opportunity 
to Judge at minor shows – carried.

Wellington – Wairarapa – Hawkes Bay 
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Brunch – Council take active steps to have 
Milking Shorthorn cattle T.B. tested.

Honorary life members elected included 
A.W. Hurford. G.H.B. Lill.

Additions to Associate Judges list. 
Northland R.V. Going. C.M.C. Going. 
Marlborough & Nelson P.B. Chisnall 
F.Williams.

Badges for members President to procure 
a suitable badge & order 200.

500 pounds invested in 1950 National 
Development short term loan.

14-6-50 

A.G.M. Palmerston North.

Mr C Munnings President and 45 
members. 

Presidents address. Now 416 senior and 8 
junior members. He reminded members 
to cull heavily and not keep any cattle 
they would not use themselves.

A.W. Miller “Group testing has now 
outmoded C.O.R.”

Canterbury Branch. All bulls transferred 
be from tested dams amended to include 
type classifi cation V.H.C. , H.C. or C. 
Carried.

Wellington Wairarapa – Hawkes Bay 
Branch (page 91) rules regarding English 
Dairy Shorthorn class. Carried.

Council decided to adopt the Dreadon 
calf and herd record book.

Breeders off ered calves to R.S.A. members 
but the department of land and survey 
offi  cers turned them down because they 
were Milking Shorthorns. The department 
advised our disapproval of discrimination 
between breeds.

A.I. committee asked about suitable sire 
for A.I. purposes. It was thought 5 bulls 
would be needed. 

Ruakura advised that the Assn would 
have to transport the semen and as 
breeders were scattered the scheme was 
not practical.

Feilding Agricultural High School off ers 

of calves accepted from G.D. Hall and 
Horrochs Bros. a backup calf from A. 
Wiblin also available.

 Mrs Plew still refusing to give a transfer to 
Mr Bell for Birkland Barney 5th. President 
recommendation accepted that the bull 
be re-registed in Mr Bell’s name for a fee 
of ten gunieas!

Mr Adams advised his cattle were not 
natural polls.

Non-members charged 5 shillings for a 
pedigree of an animal – the money to be 
placed in the Associations “afternoon tea” 
fund.

Letter of appreciation from Northland 
Branch for secretary’s work.

On stepping down from council – Mr 
K.G. Hall off ered the Assn a framed 
enlargement of his bull Inverquharity 
Commodore (imp) which was accepted 
with thanks.

Letter from Tauranga Executive of the 
woman’s division of federated farmers 
urging compulsory dehorning of bulls.

Mr Munning off ered to compile a 
brochure for the guidance of new 
breeders.

New members included Mr W. Sterling.

Proposed to discontinue C.O.R. & O.H.T. 
testing due to soaring costs. 

Mr C.T. Grant sent in letter expressing 
his appreciation of his appoinment as an 
honary life member.

Dairy Shorthorn Society of Great Britian 
sent photographs of their Dairy Shorthorn 
Bledisloe Trophy Team.

Jersey Assn sent copy of conditions for 
registration of calves born as a result of 
artifi cial insemination.

A book “History of Dairy Shorthorn Cattle” 
sent by Vinton & Co Ltd. (they  would like 
our Assn to publish a review of same).

Set of slides off ered by Dairy Shorthorn 
Society of Great Britain , accepted.

Mr D. Mac Gregor Brown expressed 
dissatisfaction with his recent 

classifi cation results. Secretary to reply 
that due to the tightening of standards 
his herd had actually done well.

Classifi cation of North Island herds Mr 
Cochrane advised 305 cows classifi ed and 
25 passed for the appendix section.

Council sorted out who’s who Horotiu 
Ruby 3rd, 4th, 5th!

Classifi cation. Mr T. O’shea didn’t want 
any c cows classifi ed. It was pointed out 
that they had to be withdrawn before 
classifi cation not after.

Mr Alex Duncan advised he would not 
accept classifi cation awards made. It 
was pointed out that he had applied for 
classifi cation and this was done and he 
was now liable for fees.

The President of the Australian Dairy 
Shorthorns Mr F.E. Selwyn Scott expressed 
his appreciation of the hospitality 
received during his visit to New Zealand.

Stock fi rm enquires about returned bull 
should it get a transfer refund. Assn rules 
did not provide for refunds in such cases.

Classifi cations. Mr Thomson & Mr Bond 
both had cattle classifi ed on the one 
property – would they both be liable 
for the herd fee of 30 shillings. Decided 
Yes (later fee waived) and considering 
returning to the old system of a fee per 
cow.

A copy of Mr Munning’s brochure tabled.

Resolved to give prominence successful 
town milk supply herds and all herds over 
350 LB Fat.

Herd Testing. Circular received from N.Z. 
Dairy Board regarding the new offi  cial 
pedigree system of herd testing.

New members included British Pavements 
Ltd c/-F.N. Buttle Esq Christchurch, G.S. 
Going Maromaku.

Waikato Branch show subsidy from the 
Assn was 1 pound 1 shilling short.

Wellington Wairarapa Hawke’s Bay Branch. 
Application re smoke concert expenses. 
Members remarked:-  a year late in 
making application!
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19-6-51 

Letter received from Dr C.P. Mc Meekan 
regarding having Milking Shorthorn 
bulls stationed at A.I. centres. President 
Mr Munning. The breed was coming to 
the fore for town milk production due to 
its excellent solids not fat ratio. He also 
considered there would be a tremendous 
demand for store cattle following the 
aerial top dressing of hill country. 

Mr L.A. Bradley regarding an inquiry from 
Canada for one of his bulls. Mr Chisnall 
delegated to inspect bull and submit 
report to council. The farm-acy advising 
an increase in price of tattoo outfi ts. 
Addition classifi cation Judges included 
A. Batchelor – Southland, A.G, Murphy 
– Southland, R.W. Green – Waikato, R.R. 
Dibble – Waikato and M. Penberthy – 
Wellington.

1952 

AGM to be held in Whangarei.

Additions to associate judges list D. Sim – 
Taranaki, R.E. Griff en – Taranaki, G. Knight 
– Waikato, L.F Peake – Waikato and J.D. 
Hoggard – Wellington.

Numbers in naming cattle to be 
prohibited.

Panehakua Star, secretary requested 
ruling on this bull, formerly registered in 
the Beef Shorthorn herd book was eligible 
for registration in the Milking Shorthorn 
herd book. The entry was accepted.

Horo Kiwi Timati a bull jointly owned 
by Messrs Barrow & Bond submitted for 
registration. Decision only one could 
register the bull and the other partner to 
have a certifi cate of service.

Kereru Ruthven. The secretary reported 
that this bull was by a registered horned 
bull out of a polled cow and he asked 
whether the bull would be registered 
in the main section of the herd book or 
in the polled section. It was ruled that 
if the bull is a natural polled animal he 
would be entered in the polled section, 
otherwise the entry should appear in the 
main section of the herd book.

Bad depts. Written off  84 pounds 8 
shillings.

Trophy for herd testing. Mr & Mrs A.W. 
Miller donate the Mahora Annual 
Challenge Trophy to the owner of the 
registered Milking Shorthorn herd of 
20 or more cows producing the highest 
herd average under O.P.T. or G.H.T. for the 
testing year ending May 31. 

The President on behalf of the Association 
thanked Mr & Mrs Miller for their fi ne 
gesture in making the trophy available.

Finance and Advisory Committee elected. 
C. Munnings , H.W. Chisnall, A. Wiblin, F.H. 
Bond and T.R. Gretton.

Royal Show Judges:- Mr Roberts 
(Franklin Branch) recommended his 
branch following order of preference Mr 
Alexander – New South Wales, Mr Young 
– New South Wales and Mr Havilah  - New 
South Wales. The President pointed out 
it would cost 90 pounds and even with 
Royal Agriculture Society and Auckland A 
& P Association subsidies of 50 pounds it 
was fi nancially too much. It was decided 
the branch would submit 3 names of New 
Zealand Judges.

20-6-51 

Securing a sire for A.I. purposes. The 
President reported that the Ruakura 
Research Station would not operate the 
scheme for Milking Shorthorns unless the 
Association could guarantee 1,000 cows 
for same.

President C. Munnings address, he 
mentioned Milking Shorthorn bulls at 
end of usefulness were worth 28 pounds 
and a case of an old cow killed out at 852 
lbs of fi rst grade beef  “ we must push the 
by-products side of the industry where 
the Milking Shorthorn has so much more 
value than other breeds”. He also off ered 
breeders the slogan “The Breed for today”.

Membership now 424 including 4 junior 
members.

Patron for ensuring year Mr J.M. Ranstead.

Remit from Waikato that a silver challenge 
cup with miniature be awarded in future 
each year to the highest cow on test 
above her qualifying standard for age. 
Carried.

Wellington, Wairarapa, Hawke’s Bay 
Branch Remits. Classifi cation should be 
excellent, very good, and good. Carried.

Recommended breeders have their cattle 
T.B. tested prior to a clearing sale. Carried.

President to have  the approval of the 
Treasurer before embarking on a tour on 
behalf of the Association. Lost.

Canterbury remit condition of entry for 
S.B. cows allow for cows having two or 
more daughters classifi ed H.C. or higher 
and which are in the Intermediate Merit 
Register. Carried.

Recommendation from Council. Bulls 
eligible for transfer or lease born after 1st 
June 1951 must be from qualifi ed dams. 
Carried.

New honorary life members A.D. Bell – 
Clevedon and W.J. Kelland – Timaru.

Fee’s increase Bulls 1 pound, Heifers 7 
shillings and six pence and transfers 7 
shillings and six pence.

The President exhorted members to 
make application to have all eligible cows 
entered in the life-time merit register each 
season. Unfortunately most members 
were under the misapprehension that 
L.M.R. certifi cates were automatically 
granted to cows when actually this was 
not the case.

Discussion on production standards for 
all cows exhibited at shows. Mr F.H. Bond 
contended the Association should lay 
down butterfat standards for the dams 
of imported bulls to bring them in line 
with New Zealand bred bulls for transfer 
purposes.

The secretary to explore possibility of 
having transfer certifi cates printed so they 
can be duplicated with carbon paper. 
Carried.

Mr H.D. Hurford referred to the fact no 
mention of Milking Shorthorn section 
at A&P Shows. Council to explore the 
possibility of securing publicity in the 
Exporter. Carried.
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DIGAD update  |  2015
In the 18 months since the last 
magazine, there has been very 
little progress on a Breed Society 
solution for access to data under the 
new Dairy Industry Good Animal 
Database.

Currently, all information accessed 
and used by Breed Societies is 
available on the national databased 
hosted by LIC, including all animals 
recorded and herd tested by CRV 
Ambreed.  This means that Breed 
Societies can operate a ‘one stop 
shop’ for all activities.  Under DIGAD, 
CRV Ambreed will no longer be 
providing any information into the 
current database so a solution must 
be found where Breed Societies can 
continue to access all data required to 
complete their core business.

In September 2014, LIC and CRV 
Ambreed fi nally suggested that 
if they could negotiate a suitable 
commercial agreement where CRV 
would continue to supply their 
information into the LIC database, 
that Breed Societies could continue 
to operate as normal under that 
arrangement.  

Since that time we have been waiting 
to hear if that agreement can or has 
been negotiated.  Currently we have 
been advised that no further work 
will be done in this area until LIC’s 
new fi nancial year (1 July 2016) at the 
earliest.

Phase Two of the DIGAD project 
is nearing completion with the 
implementation of Animal Evaluation 
into the database.  Phase three is to 
include the Breed Society solution 
(initially envisioned for June 2015).  
The participating Breed Societies have 
been clear that CRV data on registered 
animals cannot be removed from the 
LIC database until a solution is found 
and implemented.

Should LIC and CRV Ambreed come to 
a commercial agreement to continue 
to provide data for Breed Society 
purposes, most programmes will also 
need to be rewritten onto current 
platforms as the programmes currently 
used are now old technology.  At this 
stage, we hope to be able to include 
enhancements to allow us to provide 
more information and better service to 
members.

NZ Dairy Event Photos 2015

The preferred option of the 
participating Breed Societies was 
to align ourselves more clearly 
with Dairy NZ as the primary 
industry good organisation in a 
system operating alongside DIGAD.  
This clearly future-proofed the 
Associations’ access to data.  We 
are now concerned that having to  
provide access to Breed Societies 
via the LIC database will prove an 
impediment for any future certifi ed 
data provider as allowed for under 
DIGAD.

Traits Other than Production will 
operate diff erently.  With Animal 
Evaluation now being i ncorporated 
into DIGAD, a new programme 
will be implemented for the 2017 
TOP season that will see all TOP 
data delivered directly to Animal 
Evaluation.  A lot of preliminary work 
has been done,  and initial scoping of 
this project will soon be underway.  
The 2016 TOP season will operate 
under the current structure.

Brecon Encore Solace - Junior Champion

Judge - Fred Barrett

Northbrook Wok - North Island 
Championship Intermediate Cow
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Canadian Trip 2014 By Johanna Wood

Writing about our Canadian trip for the 2013 NZMSA 
magazine little did we know that we would be returning 
to Canada in 2014 to celebrate with Richard and Pam 
their marriage.  

So once again we set off  from New Zealand at Easter 
but this time Karl was already in Canada and Anja was 
travelling with us, Catriona, Omi, Aunty Anneliese and 
Uncle Wally so we had to fi nd someone to take care of the 
farm (Including the autumn calving).  A small challenge, 
but not insurmountable. So thanks to Kafo (Anja’s 
partner), our good friends Bev and Bruce Rennie, and a 
relief milker we departed. 

Our fi rst stop was Vancouver.  We had two days here 
exploring the city and taking in the sights before fl ying 
to Toronto and spending the week with Pam’s family 
preparing for the wedding on 26 April.  The wedding 
took place at Ruthven Park National Heritage Site.  The 
day dawned with rain but cleared up by mid-morning 
so everything went to plan. The fi rst photo is the New 
Zealand contingent (family with Richard’s best man and 
his fi ancee). Of course the wedding wouldn’t have been 
Richard and Pam without some country themes and for 
Pam there had to be a John Deere somewhere as this 
was the theme of their day. So thanks to Doug and Joan 
Cranston for bringing their John Deere to the venue

We were well looked after by the Dudych Family and 
spent  days touring the local area, which of course 
included a trip to Niagara Falls and seeing them , this 
time, frozen as Canada was coming out of one its coldest 
winters for many years.

After the wedding Karl headed to Vancouver on the 
Tuesday to have a look around (as he had travelled 
straight through on the way over). On Wednesday Karl 
was joined by his sisters and aunt and uncle for the long 
trip home, Omi was dropped off  in the centre of Toronto 
for her adventure across the country by train and then 
the Alaskan Cruise while David and I fl ew from Toronto to 
Prince Edward Island to spend four days with the Barrett 
family at Oceanbrae Milking Shorthorns.  

Like Richard back in 2011 we were warmly welcomed by 
Fred and Margaret Barrett and their extended family. For 
David he was excited to see Oceanbrae Missy in the fl esh 
as we had embryos of Missy due in the coming spring.  
The highlight for David was taking Missy for a walk 
around the paddock.  She dwarfed David!

Thanks to Margaret and Fred for taking the time to 
show us not just their herd but also their island.  We 
appreciated the hospitality and look forward to seeing 
you again and returning the favour.

The fi rst of the Missy 
embryos; 

born at Northbrook Farm 
in July 2014 with our 

granddaughter Jazmin. 
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Conference 2015

1. Cow’s at the Oliver Woods Stud of Ross & Joanne Soff e
2. David Wood inspects stock at James & Ashleigh Oakes farm
3. Mollie Kroon & Barry Peake
4. Ian Dibble & Ken Baker inspect stock at Tracey Zimmerman’s 
5. Tracey Zimmerman, Ross Soff e, David Murphy & Johanna 

Wood
6. Alister Smith & Graeme Needham
7. Zac & Russell Tocker
8. Margaret Bailey & Robyn Dibble
9. Chris Bailey, Alan & Sue Moore, David Wood
10. Betty & Ken Baker, Margaret Bailey, Robyn & Ian Dibble
11. Betty & Ken Baker, Sue Moore
12. Ross Soff e - President
13. Conference delegates enjoy dinner
14. Delegates  Oliver Woods Stud
15. James & Ashleigh Oakes
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This is the story of how Glenmoor Stud started and who we are 
now.

My name is Nicola Muller and I have a son named Jared. When 
Jared was four years old, he wished to have his very own calf and 
so his grandparents (Bill and Margaret Muller) allowed him to 
choose any calf he wanted out the pens. 

Jared found a little Milking Shorthorn calf with white legs, red 
body and black brindle throughout her coat. She was christened 
Strawberry and become the fi rst of our new herd. Strawberry 
and Jared attended three A&P shows that year and collected a 
few ribbons. 

Glenmoor StudGlenmoor Stud
Then to now!

By Nicola Muller,

Glenmoor Stud

We were very delighted and excited the follow season to have 
thirteen Milking Shorthorn heifer calves arrive from Red Cow 
Farm, and so began our journey and love for the beautiful breed 
of Milking Shorthorn. 

Four years later the thirteen have become thirty milking cows.  

Over the last four years our biggest highlight was attending the 
2012 Christchurch show and how everyone has been kind and 
generous, sharing their knowledge and time, with us.

From three embryos - two heifers and one bull. 
All by GMC Rebel Logic ET, to this Canadian cow              

OCEANBRAE JURIST THYME ET
 3-4yrs       391 fat         280 protein
 5yrs     508 fat 328 protein

Roslyn & Grosvenor Stud

David and Paul Murphy 
Mill Road, RD2, Invercargill 
03 2304 698 or 027 5304 900

One of the top cows in 
the herd

ROSLYN JUST DARICE SOSROSLYN JUST DARICE SOS
2y/o     412ms     300 LW
3y/o     456ms     403 LW                                                
4y/o     517ms     338 LW                                                             
5y/o     525ms     338 LW                                              

      
     

FOR SALEFOR SALE
Rising 2 year olds and heifer calves

  
Cows are grass fed only
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Herd Book & TOP update  |  2015

As members will be aware, it is now almost 18 months 
since the Board approved a quotation to update the 
Herd Book to allow for registrations under a new, simpler 
system.    Despite knowing that it was highly likely that 
the registration programmes would need to be rewritten 
under whatever Breed Society solution was decided for 
DIGAD, the Board made the decision that the investment 
in updating these programmes immediately rather than 
later, was a good decision for the breed.

Since that time, I have attended numerous meetings with 
diff erent programmers as work is started, and then stalled.  
The implementation of phases 1 and 2 of DIGAD has tied 
up all LIC programming staff  resources, and while there is 
work being done intermittently it often feels as though we 
are moving two steps forward and one step back.  The lack 
of progress in this area negatively aff ects a wide range of 
Association activities including income, breed statistics, 
production awards and statistics, and TOP awards.

As a result, and in the absence of any form of deadline 
from LIC, your Board have decided to proceed with free 
registrations for all animals born up to and including 2014.  
Any member with a registered stud name should by now 
have received a letter outlining this off er, please remember 
to respond within 30 days.  

From necessity these animals will be registered under the 
old system, but will be able to be upgraded at a later date 
upon request.

Once these registrations are complete, we will also work 
through and add TOP awards to any animal that has been 
classifi ed.

Around the same time, the Board also decided to adopt 
the Ayrshire TOP award system, and we have also been 
trying to get that implemented.  However, we have had 
to work through two TOP seasons to date under the old 
award system.  Once again, as soon as this is updated, we 
will add the new awards to all classifi cations undertaken 
during that period.

While it was my recommendation to proceed with these 
changes rather than wait for DIGAD, in my many years of 
experience with LIC programming changes I have never 
experienced delays such as this.  Indeed, if we had waited 
for DIGAD the delay would be even longer (see DIGAD 
report) .

Pam Goodin
Breeds’ Services Manager

Red Breed Genetics REPORT 2014 

2014 Sales

Semen Sales of our young bull team was outstanding 

this year with all three selling well. This is very 

pleasing as we believed we had a very good team and 

thanks to all of you who purchased through Semex 

and again we thank Semex for their ongoing support.

2015 Young Bull Team

Our 2015 team is taking shape and we will have 

another three young bulls.These include a Turbo son 

from a Bounty daughter from David & Johanna Woods 

herd, Brecon Otavius is a TeKiripi CR Alan son out 

of Brecon BR Opus and Brecon Moses is by the 

Danish Sire R Fastrup, both of these bulls from M&J 

McDonald.

2011 Bulls

The proofs of our young bulls from our 2011 intake are 

fair but overall we have made and continue to make 

progress with Brecon Encores BW continuing to move 

in the right direction and he  has good production  

and T.O.P traits. The other bulls have varying strengths 

with Northbroook Boy at BW 32 and also having good 

T.O.P and average production.

Once again thanks to Semex for their continuing 

support of our breeding programme and to our 

breeders who continue to offer bulls to make our 

Breed Developement Scheme possible.

 
Ross Soffe.
Convener RBG  |  NZMSA
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Production Awards 2013/14

PRODUCTION 2013/14

Association Cup - Highest Cow above standard 

                         Eyreton Lea Farm Ltd - Eyretonlea KFS Deer
                         8742 litres milk, 315 kg fat, 332 kg protein (647 kg milksolids) in 302 days at 8 years

Mahora Challenge Cup - Highest Herd Average 10-100 cows

                       Westell Properties, 37 pedigree cows, 5937 litres milk, 234 kg fat,  204 kg protein (438 kg MS) in 258 days 

Kaiwharehau Trophy - Highest herd average 101 cows and over

                       Eyreton Lea Farm Ltd,  102 pedigree cows,  5853 litres milk,  233 kg fat, 215 kg protein, 

                                   (448 kg MS) in 269 days

Gillett Trophy - For highest fi ve cow average for fat 

                     G & S A Glentworth - 367 kg fat

Totara Park Trophy - For highest fi ve cow average for protein 

                                 G & S A Glentworth - 309 kg protein

Webster Trophy - For herd with highest increase over previous seasons, minimum 10 cows

                     Low Cost Dairies No. 1 - increase 137 kg milksolids

Barwell Trophy - For cow seven yrs & over with highest quantity of milk & a minimum of 4.2 test

                    Eyreton Lea Farm Ltd - Eyretonlea FS Fawn, 6646 litres. 4.5 test, 14 yrs

Top Three Cows Litres of Milk - one herd 

                    Eyreton Lea Farm Ltd  Eyretonlea KFS Deer   8742 litres
  Eyretonlea PDI Marg   7829 litres
  Eyretonlea PDI Priceless  7828 litres

Merit Awards - For Exc and VHC cows who have produced 500 - 630 kg milksolids in not more than 305 days

                    No cows eligible

Elite Merit Awards - For Exc and VHC cows who have produced more than 630 kg milksolids in not more than 305 days

                    No cows eligible

OTHER AWARDS

Tairanga Milking Shorthorn Trophy - For outstanding contribution to Red Breed Genetics

                    C G & M S Bailey

Ken Hall Memorial Trophy - For highest BW Milking Shorthorn bull on initial proof

                    Northbrook Boy S0S, BW 87/68

Oregon Park Trophy - For the highest TOP score overall in 2014

                    S & T Simmons

ROYAL SHOW AWARDS 2014 

There was no Royal Show in the 2014/15 season
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Top 20 Registered Cows |  Fat  | 2013/14 season

Top 20 Registered Cows |  Protein  | 2013/14 season

     OWNER    DIM LITRES FAT  PROT MS

Sanrosa View 05165 S0S, HC  G & S Wentworth   284 8957 383 336 719
Brecon Rosette S0S          Red Cow Farms Ltd  294 6449 381 247 628
Sanrosa Pandora 07274 S0S, VHC  G & S Wentworth   259 8328 378 294 672
Sanrosa View 00165 SS0, VHC     G & S Wentworth   292 7699 374 287 661
Te Kiripi 08-162 S0S        Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6306 373 261 633
Sanrosa Gem 07236 S0S       G & S Wentworth   282 9610 369 353 722
Te Kiripi 02-10 S0S         Low Cost Dairies Ltd #1  275 7507 358 280 639
Te Kiripi 09-88 S0S         Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6333 349 236 586
Brecon JPC Tamworth S0S, HC  Red Cow Farms Ltd  296 7224 346 261 607
Northbrook Bead MR2, VHC       Craig & Johanna Wood  291 6162 343 236 579
Sanrosa Pandora 02171 SS, EXC  G & S Wentworth   254 7224 331 275 605
Brecon TKA Europa S0S       Red Cow Farms Ltd  288 7618 330 295 625
Te Kiripi 07-72 S0S         Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6179 329 237 566
Te Kiripi BVJG 03-7 S0S     Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6847 329 234 563
Eyretonlea KJ Shiny SSO     Eyreton Lea Farm   249 7239 326 261 586
Northbrook Blimp SOS      Red Cow Farms Ltd  278 5836 323 244 567
Edenmore Northern Rata S0  N Akins    305 6059 321 233 554
Northbrook Wave SOS, 2    Craig & Johanna Wood  305 5848 321 230 551
Te Kiripi Tops Astra S0S      Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6312 320 242 562

     OWNER    DIM LITRES FAT  PROT MS

Sanrosa Gem 07236 S0S             G & S Wentworth   282 9610 369 353 722
Sanrosa View 05165 S0S, HC         G & S Wentworth   284 8957 383 336 719
Eyretonlea KFS Deer              Eyreton Lea Farm   302 8742 315 332 648
Pinedale 03-23 S0S, VHC            Low Cost Dairies Ltd #1  281 8192 302 304 605
Brecon TKA Europa S0S             Red Cow Farms Ltd  288 7618 330 295 625
Sanrosa Pandora 07274 S0S, VHC     G & S Wentworth   259 8328 378 294 672
Sanrosa View 00165 SS0, VHC     G & S Wentworth   292 7699 374 287 661
Eyretonlea P Berry              Eyreton Lea Farm   293 7135 300 286 586
Brecon 05-132 S0S                 Red Cow Farms Ltd  292 7847 323 284 608
Brecon LM 333 S0S 2           Red Cow Farms Ltd  281 7714 302 282 584
Te Kiripi Naut Hannah S0S, VHC     Low Cost Dairies Ltd #1  267 7220 251 280 531
Te Kiripi  02-10 S0S               Low Cost Dairies Ltd #1  275 7507 358 280 639
Eyretonlea RG Butey               Eyreton Lea Farm   292 7239 266 279 546
Burness AST Lara S0S              Low Cost Dairies Ltd #1  280 7413 310 279 589
Northbrook Over S0S, VHC          W & B Baker   266 7678 314 278 592
Brecon Turbo 277 S0S 2        Red Cow Farms Ltd  278 6286 292 276 567
Westell Biestar May S1S, VHC     W & B Baker   264 8401 298 275 573
Eyretonlea KG Miser               Eyreton Lea Farm   303 7410 290 275 565
Sanrosa Pandora 02171 SS, EXC     G & S Wentworth   254 7224 331 275 605
Eyretonlea TN Golly               Eyreton Lea Farm   249 7234 221 274 495
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Production Records |  Age group  | 2013/14 season

Brecon Wai Novatis S0S  KYRH-11-001  510599 5527 245 216 461 287 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Burness Sonny Alissa S0S  DYLQ-11-111 508602 4925 259 200 459 275 Low Cost Dairies Ltd # 1
Brecon Fidel Tiki S0S  KYRH-11-166  110602 5559 244 205 448 284 Red Cow Farms Ltd

Name   Ident  Sire Milk Fat Pro  MS DIM Owner

Two Year Olds

Three Year Olds

Brecon TP Pearl S0S  KYRH-10-157  508582 6388 316 259 574 297 Zimiddy Trust
Roslyn 10-10 S0S   JCCH-10-010  505514 6248 294 241 536 277 D & R Murphy
Brecon Valor Fantasy S0S  KYRH-10-076 505525 6323 285 232 517 297 Red Cow Farms Ltd

Four Year Olds

Five Year Olds

Six Year Olds

Seven Year Olds

Eight Year Olds

Nine Year Olds

Ten Year Olds

Eleven + Year Olds

Te Kiripi 09-88 S0S  BQKC-09-088 504602 6333 349 236 586 305 Rushbrook Farm Ltd
Brecon Turbo 277 S0S  KYRH-09-046 508601 6286 292 276 567 278 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Northbrook Blimp S0S  CDQG-09-088 507601 5836 323 244 567 278 Low Cost Dairies Ltd # 1

Te Kiripi 08-162 S0S  BQKC-08-162 507585 6306 373 261 633 305 Rushbrook Farm Ltd
Burness Ast Lara S0S  KNGP-08-038 503604 7413 310 279 589 280 Low Cost Dairies Ltd # 1
Eyretonlea P Berry  FRLF-08-009 FRLF-06-92 7135 300 286 586 293 Eyreton Lea Farm

Sanrosa Gem 07236 S0S  BNNL-07-236 500520 9610 369 353 722 282 G & S Glentworth
Sanrosa Pandora 07274 S0S BNNL-07-274 500520 8328 378 294 672 259 G & S Glentworth
Brecon TKA Europa S0S  KYRH-07-096  503604 7618 330 295 625 288 Red Cow Farms Ltd

Brecon JPC Tamworth S0S  KYRH-06-122 501611 7224 346 261 607 296 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Northbrook Over S0S   CDQG-06-013 CDQG-03-091 7678 314 278 592 266 W & B Baker
Eyretonlea PDI Priceless  FRLF-06-063 505613 7828 313 264 577 296 Eyreton Lea Farm

Sanrosa View 05165 S0S  BNNL-05-165 501541 8957 383 336 719 284 G & S Glentworth
Eyretonlea KFS Deer  FRLF-05-120  504571 8742 315 332 648 302 Eyreton Lea Farm
Brecon Rosette S0S  KYRH-05-024  KYRH-03-036 6449 381 247 628 294 Red Cow Farms Ltd

Brecon BR Opus S0S  KYRH-04-100 GJJW-01-109 7298 317 267 585 285 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Roslyn 04-12 S0S   JCCH-04-012  503558 7427 304 251 555 275 D & R Murphy
Brecon Saka Aff ro S0S  KYRH-04-047 505514  6334 304 236 540 276 Red Cow Farms Ltd

Pinedale 03-23 S0S  NFH-03-023  501585 8192 302 304 605 281 Low Cost Dairies Ltd # 1
Eyretonlea KJ Shiny SSO  FRLF-03-066 501584 7239 326 261 586 249 Eyreton Lea Farm
Te Kiripi BVJG 03-7 SOS  BQKC-03-007   6847 329 234 563 305 Rushbrook Farm Ltd

Sanrosa View 00165 SS0  BNNL-00-165 61798 7699 374 287 661 292 G & S Glentworth
Te Kiripi 02-10 S0S  BQKC-02-010  662682 7507 358 280 639 275 Low Cost Dairies Ltd # 1
Sanrosa Pandora  02171 SS  BNNL-02-171  500598 7224 331 275 605 254 G & S Glentworth
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  Cows Litres F% Milkfat  P% Protein  Days
2011-12 147 4549 4.4 200  3.51 159  268
2012-13 142 4019 4.04 162  3.41 137  256
2013-14 176 3716 4.14 154  3.38 126  263

SCC 11/12 -  90,906  - Fonterra ranking 412th
SCC 12/13 -  90,232 - Fonterra ranking 420th
SCC 13/14 -  101,181- Fonterra ranking 985th

Classifi ed cows in herd : - 1 Excellent, 26 V.H.C. and 10 H.C

Visitors welcome
Ian & Robyn Dibble and family phone 07 884 8439

Jim Dibble
Pedigree herd at 316 Eastport Road, Elstow
Dry Stock at 94 Ngutumanga Road, Waihou

Ian & Robyn Dibble 
7 Vogel Place, Te Aroha 3320  |  Email: iandibble@xtra.co.nz

Kaihere the udder advantage

Kaihere Ping Gwen
Sire Treeton Pingerly

Dam Kaihere M.B. Gala V.H.C. A2A2
To date at 2 years 201 kgM/S 135 Days Pw 46/47 Lw 149

KAIHERE MILKING SHORTHORNS
Est 1920  - Milk recorded since 1929

Kaihere Rugby E.T.    Innisfail Prince of Diamonds
Kaihere Fire Star    Oceanbrae Ironman P
Kaihere Herman A2 A2    Oliver Woods Carbo P
Kaihere Milky Boy A2 A2    Waiwera Turbo Charge
Brecon Egmont

Cow families Primrose, High Delights, Juellen, Fifi , Spider, Dinah, Empress, Musk, Gracious & Gin

A.I. Sires in use:

Production (monthly recorded)
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Waiwera
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Production Awards 2014/15

PRODUCTION 2014/15

Association Cup - Highest Cow above standard 

                         Eyreton Lea Farm – Eyretonlea P Maggie

                                     7985 litres, 317 kg fat, 269 kg protein (585 kg milksolids) in 286 days at 6 years

Mahora Challenge Cup - Highest Herd Average 10-100 cows

                       Westell Properties, 27 pedigree cows, 6174 litres milk, 229 kg fat, 211 kg protein, (440 kg MS) in 235 days 

Kaiwharehau Trophy - Highest herd average 101 cows and over

                       Rushbrook Farm Ltd, 258 pedigree cows, 5302 litres milk, 246 kg fat, 201 kg protein (447 kg MS) in 294 days

Gillett Trophy - For highest fi ve cow average for fat 

                     Rushbrook Farm Ltd – 353 kg fat

Totara Park Trophy - For highest fi ve cow average for protein 

                                 Rushbrook Farm Ltd – 286 kg protein

Webster Trophy - For herd with highest increase over previous seasons, minimum 10 cows

                     Tauhei Farms – increase 74 kg milksolids

Barwell Trophy - For cow seven yrs & over with highest quantity of milk & a minimum of 4.2 test

                   Rushbrook Farm Ltd - Te Kiripi 07-40 S1S, 7524 litres, 4.2 test, 7 yrs

Top Three Cows Litres of Milk - one herd 

                    Eyreton Lea Farm Ltd  Eyretonlea KM Erica  8011 litres
  Eyretonlea P Maggie  7985 litres
  Eyretonlea KS Keystone  7605 litres

Merit Awards - For Exc and VHC cows who have produced 500 - 630 kg milksolids in not more than 305 days

                   Northbrook Bead MR2, VHC, 521 kg MS in 305 days – D & J Wood

                   Northbrook Honeycomb S1S, Exc, 506 kg MS in 264 days – D & J Wood

                   Westell Titian Fiona S1S, Exc, 506 kg MS in 280 days – Westell Properties

Elite Merit Awards - For Exc and VHC cows who have produced more than 630 kg milksolids in not more than 305 days

                    No cows eligible

OTHER AWARDS

Tairanga Milking Shorthorn Trophy - For outstanding contribution to Red Breed Genetics

                    not presented (no registered 2 yr olds)

Ken Hall Memorial Trophy - For highest BW Milking Shorthorn bull on initial proof

                    Burness Patrick Sorb S02, BW 13/52

Oregon Park Trophy - For the highest TOP score overall in 2014

                    D & R Murphy

ROYAL SHOW AWARDS 2015 

There was no Royal Show in the 2015/16 season
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Top 20 Registered Cows |  Fat  | 2014/15 season

Top 20 Registered Cows |  Protein  | 2014/15 season

     OWNER    DIM LITRES FAT  PROT MS

Te Kiripi 09-154 S1S        Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 7340 392 294 686
Te Kiripi Turb Hannah S0S   Rushbrook Farm Ltd  300 6965 379 272 650
Northbrook Over S0S, VHC        W & B Baker   294 8685 359 314 673
Brecon GC Aroma S1S         Zimiddy Trust   289 6206 358 263 621
Lowburn Bold Charlotte      S & T Simmons   287 6066 352 232 583
Brecon GK Saracen S0S, 2       Red Cow Farms Ltd  278 6738 351 237 589
Oliver Woods HQ Samm S0S, EXC   R & J Soff e   272 6059 346 213 559
Sanrosa View 00165 SS0, VHC     G & S Glentworth   294 7531 344 270 614
Sanrosa View 05165 S0S, HC     G & S Glentworth   290 8558 342 309 651
Waiwera 08-69 S0S           Four Ways Farm Ltd  285 7421 340 267 607
Sanrosa Pandora  02171 SS, EXC  G & S Glentworth   257 7878 340 288 628
Northbrook Wright Way S0S, VHC  D & J Wood   283 8232 336 297 632
Te Kiripi DV Ness P S0S     Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 5880 334 221 556
Brecon TP Pearl S0S         Zimiddy Trust   282 6901 331 269 600
Brecon Rosette S0S          Red Cow Farms Ltd  298 5771 331 221 552

Northbrook Lorna S0S, VHC       D & J Wood   305 6118 331 239 570
Northbrook Nicola S0S, 3       D & J Wood   305 6344 330 261 591
Te Kiripi 10-192 SOS        Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6753 329 252 582
Te Kiripi 08-39 SOS        Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6977 329 258 587
Te Kiripi 05-139 SOS       Rushbrook Farm Ltd  301 6365 327 241 568

     OWNER    DIM LITRES FAT  PROT MS

Northbrook Over S0S, VHC        W & B Baker   294 8685 359 314 673
Sanrosa View 05165 S0S, HC    G & S Glentworth   290 8558 342 309 651
Northbrook Wright Way S0S, VHC  D & J Wood   283 8232 336 297 632
Northbrook 08-2 S0S, VHC        D & J Wood   305 8300 305 295 601
Te Kiripi 09-154 S1S        Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 7340 392 294 686
Te Kiripi RG 09-138 S0S     Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 8396 324 294 618
Sanrosa Pandora  02171 SS, EXC  G & S Glentworth   257 7878 340 288 628
Eyretonlea TN Golly         Eyreton Lea Farm   253 7186 284 287 571
Te Kiripi AL Brenda S0S     Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 7238 312 285 597
Brecon 161 Martty S0S       Red Cow Farms Ltd  305 6549 326 284 610
Brecon LM 333 S0S, 2           Red Cow Farms Ltd  305 7492 316 280 596
Te Kiripi Neph Bridget S0S   Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 7495 282 279 561
Te Kiripi Mess Lady S0S     Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 7583 281 278 559
Brecon NUI Primo S0S        Red Cow Farms Ltd  302 7688 266 277 543
Eyretonlea KS Keystone, 3      Eyreton Lea Farm   283 7605 301 277 578
Northbrook Chloe S0S, 3        D & J Wood   297 7125 265 277 542
Brecon GTH Somerset S0S, 2    Westell Properties   281 6797 323 276 599
Te Kiripi08-202 S0S        Rushbrook Farm Ltd  305 6763 288 275 563
Westell Treble Spinna SOS   Westell Properties   268 7566 309 275 584
Westell Titan Fiona S1S   Westell Properties   279 7933 232 274 506
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Production Records |  Age group  | 2014/15 season

Due to issues with Herd Book programming changes, there are no registered 2 year old Milking Shorthorns.

Name   Ident  Sire Milk Fat Pro  MS DIM Owner

Two Year Olds

Three Year Olds

Brecon GTH Somerset S0S  KYRH-11-154   509612 6797 323 276 599 281 Westell Properties
Brecon Wai Novatis S0S  KYRH-11-001  510599 6442 287 244 531 270 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Brecon Braut Jiff y S0S  KYRH-11-106    510592 6524 276 226 502 285 Red Cow Farms Ltd

Four Year Olds

Five Year Olds

Six Year Olds

Seven Year Olds

Eight Year Olds

Nine Year Olds

Ten Year Olds

Eleven + Year Olds

Brecon TP Pearl S0S  KYRH-10-157  508582 6901 331 269 600 282 Zimiddy Trust
Te Kiripi 10-192 S0S      BQKC-10-192  513573 6753 329 252 582 305 Rushbrook Farm Ltd
Roslyn Astro Preen S2S, 3  BVYD-10-026 503604 6578 305 270 575 295 D & R Murphy

Te Kiripi 09-154 S1S  BQKC-09-154  502540 7340 392 294 686 305 Rushbrook Farm Ltd
Te Kiripi Turb Hannah S0S  BQKC-09-110  69918 6965 379 272 650 300 Rushbrook Farm Ltd
Northbrook Wright Way S0S, VHC  CDQG-09-004  507592 8232 336 297 632 283 D & J Wood

Brecon 161 Martty S0S        KYRH-05-161   6549 326 284 610 305 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Waiwera 08-69 S0S  DXR-08-069 101140 7421 340 267 607 285 Four Ways Farm Ltd
Northbrook 08-2 S0S, VHC  JJVL-08-002  500578 8300 305 295 601 305 D & J Wood

Brecon GC Aroma S1S       KYRH-07-083 502563 6206 358 263 621 289 Zimiddy Trust
Brecon LM 333 S0S, 2        KYRH-07-110 102052 7492 316 280 596 305 Red Cow Farms Ltd
Te Kiripi 07-40 S0S     BQKC-07-040 506572 7524 318 271 589 278 Rushbrook Farm Ltd

Northbrook Over S0S, VHC CDQG-03-091   8685 359 314 673 294 W & B Baker
Eyretonlea KS Keystone, 3  FRLF-06-060     503611 7605 301 277 578 283 Eyreton Lea Farm 
Te Kiripi Mess Lady S0S  BQKC-06-033  505533 7583 281 278 559 305 Rushbrook Farm Ltd

Sanrosa View 05165 S0S, HC    BNNL-05-165  501541 8558 342 309 651 290 G & S Glentworth 
Waiwera 05-20 S0S   CDXR-05-020         504553 6534 320 249 569 273 Four Ways Farm Ltd
Te Kiripi 05-139 S0S     BQKC-05-139 104499 6365 327 241 568 301 Rushbrook Farm Ltd

Te Kiripi AG Dark S0S   BQKC-04-022       BQKC-01-143 6701 320 235 555 298 Rushbrook Farm Ltd
Eyretonlea BA Jenny S1S, 2 FRLF-04-037 502569 6782 266 252 517 253 Eyreton Lea Farm 
Northbrook Bev S0S, VHC   CDQG-04-024 502602 6584 253 241 494 294 D & J Wood

Sanrosa Pandora  02171 SS, EXC BNNL-02-171  500598 7878 340 288 628 257 G & S Glentworth 
Sanrosa View 00165 SS0, VHC  BNNL-00-165 61798 7531 344 270 614 294 G & S Glentworth 
Northbrook Bead MR2, VHC CDQG-01-038  666652 5519 298 224 521 305 C & J Wood
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WWaikato Milking Shorthorn 
Breeders 

Chairperson: Wendy Harker 
Secretary: Ian Dibble 

Cloverdale
Dave & Evelyn Clow 

(07) 829 7864 

Kaihere
Ian & Jim Dibble 

(07) 884 8439 

Aywon 
Lyton & Yvonne Simmons 

(07) 829 8715 

Peter May 
(07) 855 9488 

Rowlee
Rowan & Kathy Thomas 

(07) 883 1819 

Westell 
David & Wendy Harker 

Bekay
Ken & Betty Baker 

(07) 823 6798 

Pinedale 
Barry & Rosa Peake 

(07) 873 1828 

Mahdeen
Graham Needham 

(07) 855 9488 

Kaimore 
Anthony & Nacre Maiden 

(07)  887 6802 

Versatility Durability Longevity Productivity 

Old Friends and new Just waiting to make you welcome 
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Waikato Show Results 2014
Heifers 2 Years In-milk

1 Westell Blitz Tilly – D & W Harker

2 Westell Empire Sparkle – D & W Harker

3 Kaihere Ping Gwen – Dibble Family

4 Kaihere Rainfall – Dibble Family

Cow 3 years in milk

1 Brecon BM Atlanta – D & W Harker

2 Westell Matt Shelby – D & W Harker

Champion Intermediate cow – Westell Blitz Tilly

Reserve Champion Intermediate cow – Brecon BM Atlanta

Best Uddered Cow Or Heifer

1 Westell Blitz Tilly

2 Brecon BM Atlanta

3 Westell Empire Sparkle

4 Westell Matt Shelby

Type & Production

1 Brecon BM Atlanta

2 Westell Matt Shelby

Best Two Females In-milk

1 D & W Harker Entry

2 Dibble family entry

Heifer Calf

1 Westell Angelo Fanta – D & W Harker

2 Westell Dan Fern – D & W Harker

3 Aywon Angelo Khole – L & Y Simmons

4 Aywon Plato Aroha – L & Y Simmons

5 Westell Angelo Shimmer – D & W Harker

Yearling Heifer

1 Bekay Angelo Olina – K & B Baker

2 Bekay Angelo Olga – K & B Baker

Junior Champion Female -  Bekay Angelo Olina

Reserve Junior Champion Female – Westell Angelo Fanta

Two Heifer Calves

1 D & W Harker Entry

2 L & Y Simmons Entry

Quality Milking Shorthorns right down the line.

Westell Blitz Tilly -  Waikato Champion Intermediate Cow 
D & W Harker

Brecon BM Atlanta - Waikato Reserve Champion Intermediate Cow 
D & W Harker
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Stratford Show Report 2014
Another great turnout of Milking Shorthorns, including 14 in-
milk cows entered, greeted by our judge Wendy Harker from the 
Waikato.

Once again the Wood family brought a large team from the 
Manawatu and for the fi rst time in the absence of Guert, the 
Kroon family paraded a good team of calves.

Champion Cow was Tracey Zimmerman’s Brecon TP Pearl with 
a fi ne 2 year old Northbrook Wok, sired by Treeton Pingerly, 
exhibited by the Wood family in reserve.

The Junior Female Champion was Senior Yearling Northbrook 
Sensation with Senior Heifer Calf Northbrook Luckiest both 
exhibited by the Wood family.

RESULTS:

Champion Cow   
Brecon Tp Peral   Zimmidy Trust

Reserve Champion  Northbrook Wok  
D&J Wood

Jnr Female Champion  Northbrook Sensation   
D&J Wood

Jnr Reserve Champion  Northbrook Luckiest 
D&J Wood

Champion Bull   Northbrook Pete ET 
D&J Wood

Reserve Champion Bull  Oliver Woods Micheal 
Liam Fischer/Soff e

Type & Production Class

1st Brecon T.P Pearl  Zimmidy Trust
2nd Oliver Woods Tal Cara  R&J Soff e

Young Handlers

Oliver Woods Trophy (16-21)

1st Karl Wood
2nd Alana Wright

Mirodale Trophy 15 & under

1st Kaya Fischer/Soff e
2nd Nicholas Kroon.
 
 

North Island Champion Cow    

Bekay Blitz Angelia-ET
Sire Blackwood Park Bitz
Dam Panorama Empire Angeline
Exhibited by Ken & Betty Baker

North Island Reserve Champion Cow     

Makaka Designs Cloe
Sire Glenbrook Buttercups Design
Dam        Makaka Cara
Exhibited by Lindon Muggeridge

North Island Junior Female Champion     

Oliver Woods BA Butta
Sire Bekay Blitz Angelo
Dam Oliver Woods Hq Buttercup
Exhibited by Ross & Joanne Soff e

North Island Junior Female Reserve Champion 

Northbrook SP Honey
Sire     Treeton Pingerly
Dam    Northbrook S Honey
Exhibited by David and Johanna Wood

Reserve Champion Bull - Oliver Woods Micheal exhibited by 
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South Island  Champs this year were held at Southland A & P 
Show (Invercargill) at Donovan Park on the 7 March 2015.

The weather held off  well with a turnout of 15 head of well-
presented stock.

David Murphy was the judge, trophies were kindly donated 
by Lowburn Milking Shorthorns and Glenmoor Milking 
Shorthorns.

Results as follows:

Female 3 years old

1st                   Glenmoor Butterfl y                                     Nicola Muller
2nd                  Burness Emp Ruby                                         L & N Kelly
3rd                  Glenmoor Jamir quoi Rose                        Nicola Muller

Female 4 years old

1st                    Brecon GLT Lydia                                        Nicola Muller

Female 5 and 6 year old

1st                     Brecon UB Renata                                      Nicola Muller
2nd                    Brecon Turbo Marvell                               Nicola Muller

Type and Production

1st                      Burness Emp Ruby                                       L & N Kelly

Senior Herd, 3 animals any age in milk

1st                      Glenmoor Milking Shorthorns             Nicola Muller

Champion Milking Shorthorn Senior Cow

Glenmoor Butterfl y                                                            Nicola Muller

Reserve Champion Milking Shorthorn Cow

Brecon UB Renata                                                               Nicola Muller

Best Cow Trophy

Glenmoor Butterfl y           Nicola Muller

Yearling Heifer born 1st Sept 2014

1st                         Lowburn Blitz Rose                         Simmons Family
2nd                       Glenmoor Rose Mary                            Nicola Muller

Best Heifer Trophy

Lowburn Blitz Rose     Simmons Family

Heifer Calf born 1st June 2014

1st                          Burness Al Maysie                                      L & N Kelly
2nd                         Burness GL Floret                                       L & N Kelly

Heifer Calf born 1st Sept 2014

1st                         Lowburn Zumba Red                     Simmons Family
2nd                        Glenmoor Treasure                               Nicola Muller
3rd                        Lowburn Plato Rita                          Simmons Family
3rd =                    Glenmoor Florence                                Nicola Muller

Best Calf Trophy                 Burness Al Maysie

Junior Champion Milking Shorthorn

Lowburn Blitz                                                                 Simmons Family

Junior Reverse Champion

Glenmoor Rose Mary                                                         Nicola Muller

Junior Herd, 3 animals any age

1st                      Lowburn Milking Shorthorns         Simmons Family
2nd                     Glenmoor Milking Shorthorns             Nicola Muller

All Breeds Classes Placings as follows:

Female 3 years old

4th                 Glenmoor Butterfl y                                      Nicola Muller

Female 4 and 5 year old

4th                 Brecon UB Renata                                         Nicola Muller

Yearling Heifer

2nd                 Lowburn Blitz Rose                                Simmons Family

Junior Breeders Herd

1st                   Lowburn Milking Shorthorns            Simmons Family

Otago/Southland Milking Shorthorns Herdsperson

Kindly sponsored by Lowburn Milking Shorthorns. 
Judged by Mr Grant Lilley who’s fi nal show was Southland 
before he moves to Canterbury at the end of this season, we 
wish him all the best.

Results as follows:

1st                        Kimberley Simmons               Lowburn Zumba Red
2nd                       Victoria  Kelly                            Burness Al Maysie
3rd                       Gared Rutten                 Glenmoor Treasure
4th                       Max                                               Glenmoor Florence
5th                       Jack Kelly                                      Burness Gl Floret

The day was enjoyed by all and congratulations to all the place 
getters.

Southland A&P Show Show Report 2015

Glenmoor Butterfl y -  South Island Champion Cow led by Nicola 
Muller
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NZ Dairy Event Show Results 2015

2 year old in milk

1. Northbrook Wok     Karl Wood 

3 years old in milk

3. Burness Emp Ruby SOS     Logan Kelly

Intermediate Best Udder   Northbrook Wok

Intermediate Champion Northbrook Wok

North Island Championship Intermediate Cow

1. Northbrook Wok     Karl Wood

2. Burness Emp Ruby SOS     Logan Kelly 

Senior Heifer Calf

2. Northbrook Luckiest     Karl Wood
3. Waiwera Phoenix Randy    Alan Moore
4. Northbrook Missy- ET   Wood Family
5. Northbrook Dan Wesley    Wood Family 

Junior Heifer Calf

1. Oliver Woods Ang Butacup     R & J Soff e
3. Westell Dan Roseanna S Wilson

Senior Yearling Heifer

2. Oliver Woods Iman Bel     R & J Soff e
3. Oliver Woods N Jule     R & J Soff e

Junior Yearling Heifer

1. Brecon Encore Solice     Red Cow Farms
2. Northbrook Sensation     Wood Family

Junior Champion Brecon Encore Solice 

North Island Championship Junior Heifer 

1. Brecon Encore Solice     Red Cow Farms
2. Northbrook Sensation     Wood Family

4 years in milk

1. Northbrook B Blitz     Wood Family
2. Oliver Woods BPB Carr     R & J Soff e

5 & 6 years in milk

1. Burness Emp Phil SOS        Logan Kelly
2. Oliver Woods HQ Sam         R & J Soff e

7 years & over in milk

2. Northbrook Flippant     Red Cow Farms

Champion Senior cow

1. Burness Emp Phil SOS        Logan Kelly

2. Oliver Woods HQ Sam         R & J Soff e    

Best uddered cow  Burness Emp Phil SOS

Champion Senior In-Milk Burness Emp Phil SOS

Reserve Champion Senior In-Milk Oliver Woods HQ Sam

Supreme Champion  Burness Emp Phil SOS

North Island Championship Junior Heifer  - Brecon Encore Solice 
(Red Cow Farms) lead by Logan Kelly

NZ Dairy Supreme Champion - Burness Emp Phil SOS was lead by  
breeder Logan Kelly
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Highest Milksoilds 
Sanrosa Gem  722 ms G & J Glentworth

Highest Pure Cow
Oliver Woods PRT Barb 467 ms Fischer/Soff e P/Ship

Russ Trophy Three two olds
R & J Soff e  Ave 348 ms

Highest Milksoilds with Sanrosa Gem (353 Kg P & 722 Kg MS).

Our On-Farm Competition, held in March was judged by Jersey 
Breeder Nicky Hine from Waitara. The Morgan Trophy for Junior 
Champion was won by Oliver Woods Jule owned by R&J Soff e.

The Taranaki Branch once again attended the Central Districts 
Fielddays with the Central Districts Branch having again a very 
sucessful site.

- courtesy Ross Soff e

In the middle of last year we lost another great stalwart of our 
branch. Sadly Guert Kroon passed away. 
Guert had been involved in all aspects involving Milking 
Shorthorns in New Zealand for many years and will be sadly 
missed.

The Stratford show was again a very sucessful show with Tracey 
Zimmerman taking out the Supreme Champion award with 
Brecon TP Pearl.

Our annual dinner and production awards were held at the 
Pioneer Village. G & J Glentworth took the Highest Fat award 
with Sanrosa View (383Kg F ) and the Highest Protein and 

Branch Report 2014Taranaki

2 year cow   R & J Soff e  
Oliver Woods PR Jules  428 ms

3 year cow   Zimmiddy Trust 
Brecon TP Pearl   574 ms

Highest Fat
Sanrosa View  383 F G & J Glentworth

Highest Protein  
Sanrosa Gem  353 P G & J Glentworth

Production Awards 2014Taranaki

Best vessel line-up - Stratford Show
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Waikato Branch Report 2014

We have had a quiet year at the Waikato Branch but there are 
plans underway for more events in 2015.  

Our members have exhibited cattle at the Waikato and 
Morrinsville A & P Shows with success.  It is pleasing to see 
Milking Shorthorn cattle making the line-up in the All Breeds 
classes on a regular basis at these shows.  

The Branch held a Field day at the Dibbles in September.  The 
weather played its part and we had a good attendance to view 
the herd.  They were in great condition and it was pleasing to see 
some lovely young stock with good udders.  

The Pingerly heifers did stand out with exceptional frames and 
a good dairy bone.  There were also a good number of very 
impressive older cows that were obviously making a large 
contribution to fi lling the vat!  

If you have any spare time when you are passing through the 
Waikato we would be happy to show anyone some of the lovely 
cattle that reside here.  Visitors are most welcome.

- courtesy Wendy Harker
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Waikato Branch Summer Fielday 2015

“Dungannon” stud at Brookby (Auckland)

A small group of enthusiasts travelled north for an enjoyable day 
to see a whole herd of Milking Shorthorns. 

The model farm is set on 76ha of rolling picturesque countryside 
at Brookby. All farm buildings are strategically positioned and 
the 100 metres of concrete race (hosed down daily) away from 
cowshed would be most helpful in the wetter times of year. 

The farm is complete with herd home. (This included rubber 
matting where the cows lie down. Also webbing strops over the 
plastic roof for additional wind holding).

The herd of 120 cows included spring and autumn calving cows. 
A lot were by the Assn breed scheme pure bred bulls e.g. from 
Roslyn, Grosvenor, Eyretonlea and Kaihere. Including young roan 
cows by Eyretonlea Snow & Kaihere Enron. 

My pick of the cows was a Classifi ed Mocha daughter a good 
uddered red cow purchased from Rowan and Cathy Thomas. 
Another good red and white cow with good components was a 
Winbrook King Henry daughter.

The 40 replacement heifers were looking great as well as the 
dozen heifer calves.

All the stock and the farm were in great order a real credit to 
Donald and his herd manager Dave.

Thank you to Donald Pearson for  hosting the day.

att DDoonnaaldd PPeearrsoon’ss

Photos by Noah Dibble

 Kaihere Enron daughter

 Clarefi eld Mocha daughter

 Winbrook King Henry daughter

 Donald Peason Dungannon
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Bekay 13

Elmgrove 14

Kaihere 27

Milking Shorthorn BC

Northbrook IBC

Oceanbrae 28

Oliver Woods 14

Semex        IFC

Roslyn & Grosvenor 22

Waikato Branch 32

Waiwera 28

Westell 13

    
New Zealand Milking Shorthorn 
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RULES FOR PHOTO COMPETITION

1. The Photograph Competition be held in conjuction  
 with the  Annual Conference.

2. The Branch hosting the conference to organise the  
 competition.

3.  Entries to be in the hands of the organisers up to  
 two hours before the judging and can be mailed or  
 delivered to the organisers.

4. Entry fees to be set by the Board of the NZMSA and  
 these to be paid at time of entry ( entry fee is $1 per  
 photograph).

5. The conference program to include the closing time  
 and classes to be judged.

6.  The judge to be appointed by the organisers and may  
 be a judge of any dairy breed. 

7.  The competition to consist of the following classes:

 a) Mature Cow, 4 years and over

 b) Cow, 3 years

 c) Heifer, 2 years

 d) Heifer, 1 year

 e) Heifer calf

 f) Bull, one year or under

 g) Bull, two years and over

 h) Herd scene

 i) Special class - for photographs depicting a Milking  
  Shorthorn activity or  personality (novelty, fun or  
  social)

8. Animals in individual photographs to be registered or  
 eligible for registration. 

9. Photographs which have won fi rst or second prize in  
 a previous competition are ineligible from further  
 competition. A photograph of the same animal   
 can be resubmitted if in a diff erent photograph.   
 Present season photographs are prefered. 

10.  The quality of the animal is to be judged as well as the  
 whole photograph being taken into consideration. 

11.  The name and the age of the animal is to be shown on  
 the back of the photograph and the photographs  
 submitted can be used for promotion by the NZMSA.

NZMSA FEES

Full Membership   $150.00 Inc. GST
 (incl Herd book & Unlimited registrations)
Associate Membership  $60.00 Inc. GST
 (up to 4 registrations)
Life Membership   $1000.00 Inc. GST
 (incl Herd book & Unlimited registrations)
Registrations - Up to 1 yr of age $5.75 Inc. GST
Registrations - Over 1 yr of age $8.63 Inc. GST
Bulls    $23.00 inc GST

NEW MEMBERS

A welcome is extended to the following
new members...

W & C Bjerring, Waihi

Farwest Farming Ltd, Harihari

J A & A A Friend, Temuka

Mrs B Pullar, Whangarei

J A Tocker, Palmerston North

Treder Bros Ltd, Pahiatua



Milking Shorthorns are proud to be part of New Zealand’s dairy industry for 
200+ years. 

2014 saw Northbrook introduce gene  cs from the Oceanbrae stud in Canada 
as well as star  ng a  ushing programme.

Northbrook is proud to have bred the following Northbrook bulls: 
Bounty, Turbo, Stormer, Bishop, Boy, Duncan and Phoenix

Feel free to drop in to see Manawatu’s largest Milking Shorthorn herd

Northbrook Milking Shorthorns

Further informa  on:

DR & JJ Wood

798 Reid Line East, RD 11

PALMERSTON NORTH

Email: david.johanna.wood@gmail.com
 
Phone: (06) 3292648

NORTHBROOK IS PLEASED TO OFFER 
FOR SALE:

* R2 heifers
* Selected embryos

* Breeding bulls




